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G ive Until It Hurt 
Crxxl r  uya
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RENT CONTROL GOES INTO EFFECT HERE NEXT SONP
Rev. Peacock's Son, 
With Hopes’ Army, 
Killed In G  ermany

T b e  many frtendt o f Rev. end Mra. B. L, Peacock were 
•bocked thia week when they learned their »on, Sgt. Francis L. 
Paacock, was lulled in action in Germany on March 14._ Sgt.

, Peacock had been in aervice one year on Wedneeday. He was 
a member o f the 7Pth Lightning division o f General Hodges’ 
First A rm y and was among the first American soldiers to enter 
Germany.
------- -------- — — ■ “ ---- •  His unit. Company B. partici-

i\  f1 X J  paled in the capture of AarhenKites Un haturdav• first to croas the Kemacn briilir«- 
IDtssn nrrr the Rhine. The notice fromrOr IflrS. Inompson, the war department that he had

_ been killeif in action was received

Pioneer Resident “̂7'"  ,, ..Me was Rev and .Mrs. I’earork s 
only son and was 2f> years of aire. 
He was inducted last March 2K 
and trained at Camp Joseph' T. 
Robinson. Arkansas. Me was liv- 
Inr in Corsicana and was with the 
American Wells Oil Supply Co. 
when he enteretf the serVice. Ho 
widow, .Mrs I’auline Buckner I’ea- 
cock and two-year-old dauirhler. 
f^aredyn Kay. are making their 
home with her mother in .Mal:i- 
koff, Texas, near Corsirana.

Other survivors are his parent», 
a sister. Ml: Kathleen I’l-acock
of Memphis, and another iisler, 
Mrs. Dorothy Kvans of Cumhy, 
Texas. Her husband recently en
tered the service.

Sgt. PeaciH’k was horn in 
Uid|r«'way, Hopkins County. He 

I a ties (fed grade and high school at 
Celeste in Hunt County and fo l
lowing his graduation he attend
ed East Texas Statf Teachers Col
lege and Trinity Cniversity.

Rev. and Mn. Teacock and their 
daughter, Kathleen, moved to 
Memphis in November f r o m  
(irand I’rairie, Texas, where he 
had been pastor of the I’restiyter- 
ian Church for several years. He 
assumed the pastorate of the local 
I’ reshyterian Church on Decern 
ber 1 .

Ni^ht Watchman 
Act» Fast to Head 
O ff Train Crash

Bill Roson’*̂ cool head and quick 
action Wedne->day morning pre
vented the Southbound Zephyr 
from crashing into a large six 
wheel trailer truck on the tracks 
four miles south of town.

A truck driver pulled into town 
and reported to Rosnn, night 
watchman on the Job only for the 
past week, that he hat} seen a 
truck on the railruaif tracks. Real 

; ixing it was time for the Zephvr, 
Roaon calletl a taxi, went by the 
station anil notified Night Agent 

; T. A. Everett, got a signal flare 
and drove hurriedly to the scene.

' The truck was a s t r i d e  the 
I tracks, some 300 yards below a 
I crossing. Asleep at the wheel 
was Robert I'avis of Quanah, who 
had hauled a load of cotton seed 

, meal to Amarillo and was en 
route home.

Roson drove the truck from the 
track, loaded Davis In the taxi, 
and the Zephyr came by. Davis 
was lodged in the city Jail and 
palif a fin# for ilrunkenness. Own
ers of the truck came up from 
(Juanah for the Vehicle.

Roron did not learn the name 
of the man who notified him of 
the large truck being on the 
tracks.

"He didn't have time to call me 
or Sheriff Anderson," said fh ie f 
Eiid McCraary, "knowing that the 
Zephy'T was due any minute, and 
is to be commended for his quick 
action In preventing what could 
hav# b«an a serious crash.”

Roaon formerly worked at the 
Simmons Gin.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday morning at 10:30 o’clock 
from the First Baptist Church for 
Mra. John Ann Thompson, widow 
of the late George M. Thompson, 
one o f the founders of Thompson 
Brothers Hardware Company anti 
pioneer business man of the Ban- 
handle.

Mrs. Thompson passed away 
last Thursday night at 10:15 
o'clock in a local hospital. She 
was nearing her 70th birthday and 
had been in ill health for several 
years. She had been a resident 
of Memphis since lOOG and wan a 
member of an early-day business 
family which was witleiy-known 
over West Texas. Brothers of her 
husband were Jeff Thompson of 
Memphis ami R. L  Thompson of
Amarillo, and other brothers who
are deceaseii were I-. O. Thomp
son of Amarillo and Billie, B. E., 

. E. A. and U  M. of Memphis, and
I f a sister, Mra. K. L. Klaton of San
|i Antonio.

She was the mother of Ed and 
George Thompson and Mrs. By
ron Baldwin o f Memphis and oth
er surviving children are L. E. 
Thompson of Clarendon, Mrs. G. 
C. Wilburn of Tuscaloosa, Ala., 
Mrs. Joe Brown of Mineral Wells 
and C. O. Thompson o f Brecken- 

(Continued on page twelve)
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LT. WINIFRED RAPP

L t Winifred Rapp 
Killed In Action

Lt. Winifred T Rapp of the 
255lh Infantry, Seventh Army, 
was kilird in action in F-ance on 
February 1A. hia parrnia, Mr and 
Mr». Chariri A. Rapp of Ealriline 
hare hern not fied. A previou» 
meiaage had been eeceivrd that he 
wa» miiaint in action.

I lf  half been in action in 
Kratiff only a ihoit tiiiic before 
he met hlr il.’ath on th= fieht of 
battle I.t. Rapp gre'loiititl from 
the Kilelline High Sthtssil in l;i.ii 
amf nttenileil Tex«-  ̂ .k. S M fo l 
lege thtee yeant hefore t-nlisting 
in the Army re-erve corp' ID 
tra’neil at f  ■nip Welter ami Fort 
•Sill anti wax commii ¡it>n#tl from 
the O ffi'er Candidate School at 
Fort Biinmng, Ga., last tKtnber 
4. Hia division sailril imraeinately 
for the European theater o f op 
eratiuns.

Spring Training
Now I'nder Wav*
For Football Boys

Members o f the I'.M.'i Memphm 
Cyclone are ilSrging into spring 
training in earnest this week, at- 
cortling to Supt. W C. Davi«. 
Forty-four hoys have reported, 
and the scheilule of daily work 
outs will get tougher and toughei 
as the days go by.

Coach Ed Castleberry is on 
leave of absence from West Texas 
State in order to he in charge of 
the annual -ipriiig training. He i- 
getting acquainted with the indi 
viflual members of the team, ami 
making his plans for next year’s 
season.

"A fter watching the boys |ier- 
form, we can say they are look 
ing fine,” Supt. Ifuvis said. "And 
all of us are optimistic as to the 
strength of our team for next 
year”

Boys reporting for training In-
(Continued on page twelve)

6 Aldermen and 
Mayor Will Be 
Named Tuesday

Six aldermen and a mayor will 
he chosen Tuesday in the annual 
city election and petitions Tiled 
with City Secretary D. I-. C Ki- 
nard show that none of the places 
will be contested unless there 
are write-in campaigns.

C. C. Hodges is unopposed for 
mayor, to succeed J. (Maude Wells, 
who is completing his fourth 
term. Other candoiates are: Ward 
No. 1. Horace Tarver and O. V. 
.Alexander, the latter to fill the 
unexpired term of .M. .1 I»raper; 
Ward No. 2. Dr O. R. (ioodall; 
Ward No. 3, Robert Cummings 
and M. C Allen, the latter to fill 
the unexpired term of .Morgan 
Baker; Ward No. 4, Walter High 
tower.

Election boxes for all four 
ward̂ . wilt he at the city hall and 
election judges will be O. V. .A! 
erander. C, I, Cavinviui, S. H * 
Foxhall and J. W. John-*-n.

Apparel Dealers 
Meet on April 4 
At OPA Office

All re’ . iler, of apnarei, .fr\ 
goods or hou'o furnish nc will 
meet .April t. at the Rationing 
O ffne at E'telline at v :!0 p ni 
to disiU'-- with local ration hoard 
memhera and reprottntalives from 
ths DDtrwt OPA the new retail 
prtre regulation Covering their 
items.

Discussion will renter around 
the pricing chart each merchant 
is required to file hefor# April 
20. This chart, showing the coats 
and selling price- of the gmxls 
offered I'or -ale on March lO. will 
simplify the job of calculating 
ceiling prices, (• H Hattenbach, 
chairman of the Prn • Panel stat
ed.

" It  ir urgent that every retnil 
er .‘omeined with this new re
gulation be pie-ent at the meet 
ing.”  he sunl. "fo r this will br
ibe best opportunity to get any 
>|Uestion coin-erning the new re 
gulation answend."

Sgt. Joel Adcock 
Visits His Father

T '-gt. .Joel .A .Adcock was here 
the first of the week visiting his 
father. J A. .Adcmk, coming from 
the Army’s -Ashburn General Hos ; 
pilal at McKinney, Texas. He is: 
convalescing at the hospital after' 
having seen service m the H<do-! 
mon Islandr and in New Guinea 
He has a 45 day furlough, and j 
will return to the .M- Kinney hos 
pital when his time is up. i

Rentals Frozi. 
To July 1,194^  
Level In  County

I.T AU.EN WEBSTER

Lt. Webster 
Is Missing In Germany

Attack pilot Lt. A llen K. 
Webster o f the Ninth A ir Force 
in France since September, who 
had played an important part 
against the Germans in the 
“ Battle o f the Bulge,”  is missing 
from  a flight E>ack o f the Ger- 
mas« tines March 6, bis parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dot Webster were 
notified Monday.

1-t Webster war a member of 
the light bombardment group of 
the Ninth All h'otre based in 
France He had lieen -ivetx - 
-ince September, lie recently wa» 
awarded the .Air .Molai for m- ti 
torioiis -ervi. e ,n aerial combat 
against the enemy. He if 23 years 
of Hge and w>.- an .A 2<l pilot

His parents re.enlly had a b-t 
t, r f-or- him dated March 4, lust 
two days befo-^e hif last misaion 
He entered the «ervica on Eeb 

• (< onlimied n page twehi

Sunrise Easter 
Service Siindav

.A communi;, »unrise Ka«tei 
»<Tvi,T. with all 'hurrhes partici 
initing. will he hi Id at thè Meth- 
i.iliit f'hur h >ti;iulay moriiing at 
7:30 o’clock. Rev. .teff Mimre. 
naslor of thè Bnptist Church. wi|t 
deliver thè me- alfe Horace F 
K.rwin. who ir in charge of thè 
rnusir at thè Methoilist revis’al. 
will Irad thè ainging and Mr# F.r 
win will be at thè piano. Every 
one is iavited Ui att»nd tbia serv
ire honoring thè risrn laird.

Federai rent control w ill g o  m io  tHmài M  
Hall County Sunday, A p ril 1, the dietriot O P A  ^
bods has announced. Rent control has baan aaSaadad to  co, 
the four counties o f Hall, C o lli^ sw o r tk , Cotti#  Hsffdej 
and a district O P A  rent o ffice  is b em » set op in 
vioiu ly the Childress o ffice  was a brandi o f  tlM 
irset office.

A ll rental rales in Hall C o m ty  «eiO ba “ froaM ** M  
1, 1943 and no landlord may collact mora raat A a a  
receivbig on that dale. Registration o f  rantsJ 
started at an early date, the O P A

The rent office in ('hildrew will 
t«- served from the Amarillo of- 
fire and as an independent office 
will serve the five county area XV A,*X A 
made up o f the four countiea 
where rent cunlrtil becomea effec
tive April 1 and ( ’hildres:- Coun
ty, which has tu-en under rent 
rontrol since |leeenilM-r, 1042.

Registration wiil In- earned out 
in Paducah. Memphis, (juanah and 
Wellington, but aftei registratiun 
If toiiipleted tbe program will be 

■ iidled under the 'iu|u-rvision of 
the ChihlreT ana office only.

Re: i-tration if all rental prop
erly -.ill b=-in us soon after the 
first ;:f th- month as an offic- 
-■'I-up and training of peno-iinel 
- un be c<-mpleled Arinouni em«nt 
will be mnde .iter E, ery ler* ■'!

Used Oothinf

To Be Coi

- b- rents -ir -rf« ¡ for rent -ny 
living uceomixiation «»ill be re- 
qiiiteil to till a r< gistraton stale 
m.-nt.

(■ E* -uPf an of the I ‘bbork 
1-■ i-> ‘ d ■ that registra

tiî ¡ U »es|uired in order Uut there 
may Iw aiiequate anderatanding 
thoughout the area by landinrdr 
and lenanta of the proviaions of 
the rent regulation and in order 
that effective rnforeement may 
he achieved. Regiatration make- 
u record available for the land 
lord, the tenant and th# rent di

A driv# ia to h# corf 
April 1 to April 30 f« i 
clothing for ire# diai'V 
needy and deatitut# p#f 
devaatsted ruuntriaa. / 
lean Iveinon Post and « 
ilisry of Meiiphia wil 
tiv# part in - 'nductr 
puign, it haa b • n a( 

Mra. Ê  T, Prater,^ 
E'rank' and rS, J v» 
have be- n no
1. ri c i‘. 0 il 
< hing. All

... .,;e to t ' 
l • c-.nt,-l thií»
W. Will prs-

M.ud J T - î pI ^ )  
fSnV’s garment*, a 
clothing, women’s s 
ea, ca(it and kail

K'->ntinued on p

B. H. Neal th0

uni«* with thr rrirulAtionik ».<1 for 
to M >ipt in rn f<i9 ment.

lor and Ynake. it pio-uble J f r *
the area office to aeeure r<iA..ii- i l C d l  I  ■ ’ l

•  d for _  f  ■
tan*

.loe .Anderson Bevy Huaton iv.’" *
1 1 * 2  (3 1  1 farmer of I,esl#y.Kiie.< Saiurdav «>"• i».

Amarillo whit# iU*sur-

Rites We|n
h«
It-

To Unveil Honor 
Roll at Baptist 
Church Sundav

Hope Was All They Had In Jap Prison—

It’s Still Like A Dream 
To Sgt. Virgle Ford, Home

ER

The honor roll o f men in aer- 
vies from th# Baptiat chiireh will 
b# unveiled at a special ceremony 
Sunday morning at the beginning 
of the 11 o’clock aervice. The 
dark oak plaque, with spproxi 
mately ISO names on hmnxe 
plates, waa erected thia week.

Bryon Baldwin, W 0. Davia 
and Ottie Jonas constitute the 
honor roll committee of the 
church and the unveiling cere
mony will be under their direct
ion.

Th# ocruion, which will b# on 
Raetmr Sunday, promise# to at
tract a r#cerd church alt#ndsnc#, 
Rav. Jeff Moor#, th# pastor, h#> 
lt#v#a Ha alas ia urging a capar- 

■aaday School attaudance 
ia  ara bapaful," ka aatd, "o f 

having a.faaSay 8«kaal attan- 
Idaiwa of SS4.-

Seven orange trees on the la- 
guna Seca Ranch north of Edin 
hurt, owned by dascondants of 
Macedonia Vaia to whom the king 
uf Spain graaUd 73,000 aerea af 
land In Uw ISlk cantury, frtNn tka 
•ld#at citrwa gruv# in Taaaa.

Lets than «0 days sf# S-5b» 
Virgle Lee Ford eres one of l,B(K) 
Americans undergoing the horrors 
of a Jnpnnese prison comp in the 
teremps 7S miles north of Manilo, 
a I fe of p -ieet.on, illneas and bru
tality he had lived almosi three 
yeers] today he*ls eralhing the 
streets of Memphis, and can hard
ly Iseliaea his awn aye# and ears.

"It's Still like a dream," he say>. 
and It’s been that way ever since 
the night of January 80. when a 
picked force of General MacAr- 
Ihur'i Commandos and infantry
men went 20 miles inside th# Jap 
lines on l.uson. surrounded the 
prison ramp, shot d«wn tk# Jup 
guards, untoched the prison guies 
and snatched tk# hundrwda #f 
American priaoauru out of th«4r 
rootas and from th#ir tick boda 
and Movod tb#m gaickly back to

; the Ameriran headquarters and 
civilisation.

Since then Sgt. Ford -and all 
o f the ntherx who were reerued. 
have had the bent that a thankful 
Army and nation could provide 
for them in the way of food, meil- 
ical attention and rare.

Hi« parent». M= and Mm Lee 
E'ord and their m>u. Marshall, 
went to San E'ranri»,o last week 
and got Virgle ftgm an Army hos
pital where he had arrived on 
March 10; they arrived lieck In 
Memphis Wednesday morning En 
route they pick-td up his wife, 
Mra. Dorothy Ford, at Doming. 
•New Mexico. He will louve next 
Tneaday for Rl Paeo to enter the 
Army hoepitaJ for further ohaer- 

. vatien aad hopea to ba granted 
a SO-day furleuik at an early

Sft F«r«l «rft« • m«Emb«r of 
Go»or»| W«ifiwrivlit*9 bravo army 
wlucli voliaiblly tloo^ off iKo Japt 
for 2A dofb ol Corrofi4er oftor 
iko fall ef Balaan in Aprii, 1942. 
Ho Ka  ̂ Ihoon in tbo Philippinos 
sinoo SopfomHor, 1941, Haoittg 
fono fren» F»l Paso as a mombar 
af ika 2O0lk Coast Artillory, 
«rKirk was ma4o ap af No« 
ice Natlenal C«sar4 anita. Tkoso* 
anits kadl koen fe4oraliisn| in Jan- 
aary ef 1941 ats4 ka4 koen oonl 
te iko PkilipiHnoft te stronftkon 
iKe nAli^o arniir tkoro an4or Con- 
oral MacArtIiar.

Hopo WM mhmt kopt thom mliv  ̂
Curine tho 22 mnntha of tlirir im 
prílKmmont in tko '*hotI holo«’* on 
t,rUione %n4 li wnt hopo thnt modo | 
It powibt« for Utem to lUutd uf»|

(Contiaood M  poc# twoWo) |

Futura! MTvirr« « r r r  hoM latí 
s^iturday aftrrmutn from Ih»* F'

I ti « ■ r!#*p* I fóí Jii*' AmirT' ‘ 1. fié! 
y»*a; of ajr»*, nho i| *mI fin Thum- 
fiay «n a Wu'hita '̂alla 
Servir»-^ wrrr rori<jurtr*cj by R»’V 
,Ia«ff Moiiro, pastor of fho Kiral 
Hatitmt Churrh and intrrm**nt 
was *n thd* Kairv»«'W rrmoter-, l'all 
bfrtrrrY ^«ri* \^i' Thí»rnf<»n, Murf 
Ff'rr«’!!, lta>« Moward. Frank (»ar- 

,rrtt, J. II Hiro and Omp» R. Woli
I !»’r

.Mr. Andrrví»n whr a momhiT of 
a |*i<»n»’ri mnrh familv in Hall 
<’f»unly. Thoir ranrh m aouth of 
tho nvrr. Two brothora, T«m 
aod <‘.":moroi) Andor«in. aro -»ur 
vívora.

Four Generations 
In Home of Mr.
And Mr». Prather

E ««r genrratien» ef ene fam- 
• Iv are wow tiviag In ihr kome 
• ( Mr. and M-». Claisde Pratknr, 
wko rae dn al 1017 Rakarison. 
Yhr vaoagesl ia loar years af 
■ ge and ike aldesl wilt be S4 
aest May.

Tkis caos* akeat wkea Mes. 
Pralker’s m a I k e r, M'-i. Jan 
Cramg, carne «o live kera. Twa 
daagkters, Mrs. W, C. Crakani 
aad ker fwin sitirr, Mrs. Mar- 
vía Craee, wkoee kaekands ara 
ia tke Amsy, are aleo living 
wifk tke Pratker».

Tke faerik g#a#eatiea ia lisie 
kame ara tke ikrw* ckiUren af 
Mrs. (krekans aad Mrs. Croan. 
Tkey are Peal Maydaa assd Cene 
Crea#, age »aven eisd feer, and 
Rrvarly Nao Crakasn, eavon.

Tke tkrea yernsgetere era ae- 
eared e ( plenly of atteeUen. 
ler risey asep aeS for 
nsethar, tikeir graeSuseSiker 

aSmeOgr.

iton »ale at the , 
.yards. His son,
'■ Ijit—riew, and 

Adams of Mem 
, him when he w 
heart attack.

Funeral nervi 
the Baptist Chu 
nesday afternoo] 
conducted by 
Goodman, ‘.sastor. 
in Fairview cem 
direction o f the 
Home.

Mr. Neal, who wa’̂ ;̂' 
age. was a widelyJHi 
highly-reapected farrasr 
resided In the Leslef 
for 2«  year«. He had ks»" 
her o f the Baptist rimrf*' 
years. He was bore 
houn, Georgia, ARrll !*•« 
came to Texas in PS' 
after which he wa- * -  
Mis- Minnie F. Sowdl ^  

Besides his widi'V. j. 
are two sona, Kcra'-tf 
I.akeview, And B< 'tritt. 
Neal. In the V rtny »  ^  
four daughters. Mr* Î 
ly of Honolulu. Ml 
of Borger, M rn l-e tá "  
Memphis and Mr«, I ' 
hawnbro of WeaUle>:-ir 
four brothers. G. L. of # 
as, R. A. o f Bii'iningii.
I,indale. Oa., and T » 
houn, Ga., and fo u a ^  
W. M Raker o f 
o f Tampa, rim . l e  1 
and Mra. W. C . 7 ^ ^

lit Is 
.•ully

X

houn, dm 
Pall bearers 

J. O. Adams. R. . 
Montgomery. M. M 

j Kirby Hagin. 9 , 
Oladyu Mratg 

I Montgomery, Olend 
j <-aril Jae Rnre. ( 
1 Katharina 
¡aaaa aad Jetsaaa i
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terans Aré Neglected and 
Deaths High, Prober Asserts

•OfK tv Vlito n©piW> AS «OON aA 
1 m o  T » «  P iM  TH <SOiN(S IN TMR HOU«l AMO ThMM A KAP 
>AMiLt. MAVSS / ¡a «  N  "TOiaN

(d v**- *»
»««Jocfc

■•«■tAi "

M Hop* L«t
Bn. C. F. I

Ims A««n I
f in t  cUm . 
tiM U. S.
Mi ka

-

:
H* r#ci 

Hava
»1 U

laotkar anc 
nil' writ# k® 
tanickt. 1 ' 
from you > 
4ad ta kaar 
«ma aarry tc

fa. C 
>ta L 

itipa, l.«rC' 
to uaaai ^ 0

M.
m í W. Ne

charcaa o f inefficiency, neslert. racketeering, 
right cateleaaneM and callouaneaa that are causing' 

acionably high death rate among our war veterans 
_ nt hospitals are made' in the March laeue o f Coo-  ̂
magazine fo llow ing an eahaustive in vestiga^n  o f .

Administration by Albert Q. Maisel. i
^  thoroughly documented expose o f the pitiful con- j 
y y t e r  which our war veterans are dying in our g o v - : 

ihoephala at an alarming rate. Maisel charges that; 
IRia aatronomical sums o f money appropriated for the 
-f o f theae veterana only one patient in six leaves our 

kospitals cured. |
 ̂ ^  _ I run hospital; cyatral men who.

——— — I***  com- about their patients' I
rO R  bAJ-^i«tfoa  and win .„competent men who!

K "  rejected offhsnd every modern
^  H ybr^-The r e t  dl. er I
DWT^W._is 'anlmprovsd' o r . desperstely »ick
|SQg other hospitals served food so cold that I
halsp*'ai*"*^ quietly at | ^ would he indignantly rejected in | 
!• (.( i the worst Rowsry flophouse. And;
^l^^,ition o f the koepitalisa-, | (.„y, «een these same veterans I 

vetcra«# consumed six j unconsrionuably h i g h
• " ‘f covered hospitals I rarkrteering concession-

nt the eastern half of the „¡yos. peraiitted to operate within
hoepitali by complacent auperin-

T O  .

S S S S TBACRAU tlAD vfX  1 ‘^ 'N d m l v o uJUrrtVIN« OOWtAWMUi t VStA« ' 
«a'M AWFUUTIRIDi I  7 av#w.' v it a m in
OON^ HAht ANV i 7  FlLUh-THfVCL 
P£P UATtLV/ -5rVl I  MAKE VCSU FM.L

UKE ANEW
MAN/

>  h
\

facUy legal ta take fraah water 
fish, by hook and line or with ar- 
tlfiaial luroa, at any time.

Rsfltrictiona which remain pro
hibit the keeping o f any large 
mouth black basa or spotted bass 
lets than seven inches in length; 
and rules as to the maximum 
daily catch are also In e f  set

The maximum catch on vartous

speciaa of black and ipon 
I la U , o f which not more | 
shall bo of greater length 
inches; white baas, m 
catch, 2b; blue eat, rhar 
and yellow cat. singly 
rregste, 25; crappie o| 
perch, 26.

iVnea for violation of r 
fishing act range from $&

ti-a
A Ä i a g  that the sUtistk-s tendenU 

«a ^ B th e  artirle are baaed on l,.,.he artirle are based on 
figuroo iaaued by the

**I hove seen men denied sur
gery they needed, denied modern

Adminiatratioa itself, treatment! Ihat rouid bave cured 
*•* ^•‘•laree that “ ia many o f ibem- and even tneered at by of-
Vaterans* Hoapitais I bave _____ _____

bsd, thè death ratea are sctnal- 
ar bighe r, thè 'cure' rate* far 
r and ronditioaa far, far 
e than any eoM ststisties ran 
iadirats.”

RUSSIA FREES PRISONERS 
AND SENDS THEM HOME

More than 1,500 American, 
British and Csnsdisn soldiers lib- 

bitter indictment Maisel erated from German pruion camps
by the Russian Army have arrived 
at a repatriation camp ia Odessa 

British and American military 
missions in Moscow expressed ap-

«VS found doctors so over- 
that thsy could givo the 

• patient only seven min-

PAW.' WHAT ON i  AR.TM 7— ) I 
WM> ABB OUMPiNfl J  !
THEM O U T J ^

U5 7 OM
f  ^  \AJ/

THRv'Bf TOO 
OkNÔEBOj«.’ 

I  WON'T MAVB 
ANVTHÌNO» 

aJtOUNOTHAT 
ACT« l ir e

THE HEAT

B E F O R E

G E T /  ( I
■/.

WITI COIVEIIEIT «ITOMATIC IEAT»

ttentioa a week. Not seven preciation over Kuaaian co-opera-
• a day—hut seven mwutee

rt fr^nd aurnea so nagli- 
• did aot even both- 
heir hands after ax- 
patient srith n con- also 

and bofore tum-
2y.r
.round SOS doctors who 

i^o position in any woU-
e

tion in moving the officers and 
Boidiers to a base for transfer 
horns.

•M

Molasses grass (Minuti-flopsl, 
called Honey Gras«  and 

Btink-grass. a native of Central 
and Soath America, gryws strong 
and rapidly in the Texas Rio 
Grande Valley.

Bottlart Popas-^ola Bottling Co. o f CHádroas

-1 WE DO OIL PLATING!
i- -  Cot your CO.NOCO Products Here —  

r install

— COVERS FOG LAMPS
’•AL BEAM HEADLIGHTS

and (¡REAxSLNG
LENTY OF BATTERIES

— ntinental Filling Station

ï j k

HOOPER SHAW  
Corner Main ar> I 10th Stirets

fkials for presuming to ask for 
these things."

After romparing conditions th 
government hospitaU with those 
in state and county hoapitais 
which glaringly highlight the of- 
ficcial neglect of our veterans, 
Msisel urges a thorough house- 
clearning of the Veterans’ Admin
istration.

"The root o f this cancer Is in 
the Central Office in Washington, 
among men who have long been 
aware of this situation, who have 
seen it grow worse and worse for 
two decades, who have failed mis
erably to clesn up the growing 
mess," he declares. "The cure, 
too, must start at the fountain
head— in the Central Office—  
with drastic changes in both per
sonnel and policies. Wartime 
‘emergencies' cannot serve as an 
excuse."

Sfft. James Adcock 
Is Awarded Badge

T-Sgt. Jamee B. Adcock, son o f 
I Mrs. H. F. Adewk of 510 Harri- 
I son St.. McmphiA a member of 
the famed Rainbow Division has 

I been awarded the Combat Infan- 
I tryman Rarge for exemplary per.
' formance of duty in ground com- 
, bat against the enemy.

The Rainbow Oivi: -.>n. which 
; made ■ gallant name during 
• World War I. was reartivated in 
' July. I'.MS and is now Tighting 
under the command of Major 
i.cnrral Marry J Collint on the 
.‘^evcnlh Army front

Kntenng ornj-at .ust a short 
' as : in the ssmr sector ini 
-  r, .'h tl «• Rainbow Division of 
U -M I f ' m e t  the enemy, the' 

1,1 ti hxi sln-sdy display ' 
il nio; ablilt> to live

I t''7 rs'lutntion of lU famous 
name

i-

I S P R I N G  S P E C I A L
9

’ «Limited Time a good psiint job $35 
Our DeLux Paint Job $55

MBT A R R IV E D — Suut Covers for M  to 42 
Model Cart

|̂gur Mata and Shatter Proof Glasa Installed

MEMPHIS BODY WORKS
UsMxmgo Phone 109 Kermil Monxingo

/  ..................—

rSTF.I.l.INF WAC RECF.IVF.5 
DRIVFR5 AWARD BADGE

I'vt Jesca •' llri iKr. daurb 
ter of Mr and Mrc. Henry S 
I’ar.ysll oT F.atrllinr, ha« been 

nrded th e  .Army's t'nver's 
Award Badge She «; stationed at 
Firsi W Atl Training Onlrr. Fort 
lie« Mom«'«. Iowa.

Dri-er’t Award Kaiiges are 
prr?»nted to member-s of the Wo-i 
men’s Army Corps after they have i 
tatisfaetorily completed the motori 
vehicle operators course and driv 
en a spei ified U ngth of time with
out accident or penalty for dis- 
regard of any Iraffir laws.

There have been i*9 memliers of 
C.,ngress name<i .‘<mtth. of whom 
17 have been Senators There 
have br< n three msmberv named 
Sqiyth.

Ilipparibiia in i-#ed  trignnome 
try

Lowered Factory 
Prices Forthcoming 
According to OPA

Drice mark-ups of some SOO.OOO 
retailers sailing clothes, dry goods, 
furniture and house furnishings 
were froten March 19 by the O f
fice of Price Administration by 
a new regulation designed to in
sure that consumers get the bene
fit of lowered fartory prices 
which are forthcoming.

"Freexing price mark-ups sim
ply means that a retailer can use 
no greater margin between cost- 
price and selling-price than he, 
was using March 19." District 
OPA Ilirertor Howard R. Ghol- 
ton explained. This action la 
half of the WPB-OPA plan to cut 
clothing coats six to seven per
cent and return greater quantities 
of lower priced goods to the civ- 
iluin market, he said.

I*rlce-taairing igoviaions were 
written into the regulation to help 
shoppers know the ceiling prices.

Gholaon also pointed out that 
the artion will not roll back re
tail price inerrares which already 
have taken place on ghl'mcnla, ' 
shoes, dry goods, lampe and other 
products affected, hut It will 
guarantee that when their cost to 
the retailer is reduced, I he pnce 
to the customer will siso go down. 
Ol'A has already announced its 
order de.'igned to roll bark mnnu- 
facturers' price lines to the aver- * 
ag«- level of the years I'.i-li and 
I'.HT "This new action ties con- 
-.•jtiied pin-es into that rollback " 

8 iliall stores were rxeiiipteii b\ 
a cla use p.-rmittiñg them to use 
the i-xl.ting pro e oriier« if th*-y 
pii-fei, Ilut till« apldies only t-i 
1 ..n.-ern« having net sale« of It-t 
ihaii $.’ .,'>110 a yi ar for all the. 
lliic.« l:sted. j

How women .i/?c/girls I 
fn; iy get wanted relief

VfO.W funcHentl pmrioJic p*in

Csrdul Is a Uanid nwdtctas sbirn 
assay «oaaan say hst braisht rstwf 
frow Ills crsaip-lils stemy aad nsf- i 
vsss susta of fiuicuoast psrIoSia t 
«stress. lISTs s bov It sisy bslp: I

I Tskia tlks s tswis.
It ttXMiM stisiuJsie 
sp p rtiu . sId  SICSS 

Uaa.* Uius bslp iMtlM rs  I
sMaar* tat tbs "Uas-* < 
fei ssaw .
2 Btsrts4 1 dsTS hs- |

tors yoar tisw". It ,
shmilS help rsUsvs j

pstn dus la surely fuas- ,
itsosl psrwdM cissss, !

Try Cardsl. If It bsipa. yavn 
bs stsd ysa did.

^ C A R D U I^ ggi t om* , g-gt ■ vsetee

Virginia Lemons 
Is Mess Sergeant 
At Strother Field

Staff Sergeant Virginia II. 
I>cmons, WAC, has reported at 
Strother Field, Kanaas. from 
Peterson Field, Colorado, where 
she had been stationed for 21 ' 
months.

At Strother Field, one of the ' 
fighter bases o f the Second Air \ 
Force, Staff .Sergeant I>emone ' 
has been assigned as mess ser-1 
géant at the station hospital. '

Staff Sergeant I<emons la a 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. W. H.j 
Lemons of Brice. She attended ' 
Lakeview high school and immedi
ately prior to entering the armed 
forces on the first anniversary of 
Pearl Harbor, was a saleslady for 
the Franklin stores at Amarillo. ; 
Since becoming a Wac she has at- ' 
tende«f the army’s school fur mess 
sergeants and the school on de
hydrated foods at Des Moines,. 
Iowa.

Closed Season Limits 
On Fishing Removed i 
By State Legislature

The Texas Legislature has o f
ficially removed all closed season 
limits on freshwater fishing in 
the stste- and if anglers can 
stand the weather it is now per-

n ilE R E  are as mora early, 
*  BMralag shivers froai getting 
ap ia a rold room whra yoa 
have Aalmnalie CAS Haatiag. 
Yaa ran ee< the eatamalie ewa- 
trai far aa hear earMsr thaa yaa 
latead la get ap, aad the asaglc 
Haase af aalaral gae wiM da the 
tact. Year bmae will he heated

fmai liviag rmua la brrakfa 
nooh al Ihe saasa haahhfal Is 
peralare wilhmsl Iba rara, as 
or allealloa af aay ascmhi'i 
yoar faaiily. Pal Aaloasalic 
Heallag aa iho MUST Hsl fj 
yoar kaaae of looMrraa. 
enjoy kaaMifal Urlag dariag i 
wialar araaiks.

DOIS JOBS
e a r e R . . . c n i A P i R

rOOKllf« a «  a M ot M i
TW tmmmm CT 
■ M pIi Iots a^Md. < 

NMm I Got BAKGAINt

■KATI.%6 mm ÍotI

M tia  « te ta r  ta e te r t . A  
N a lm l  Cm  B A B C A IN t

A l l  C O N D IT IO N IN G ...  
» l l- rM t  WOTfart. Tlia All* 
T s m  Cm  A ir  CMsdllteMr 
fcsrgi hmmm root m
• OTR bTMOT ta MRI*
OTOT. «OTn M lOMl te
wiMar. A  N R t«r » l Got 
D A B G A IN I

OT wUk 9km COTtiflrd P otîototrot«  ( 
I !• ymmr aaMiraRcr mt «tart twh 
mmfr «ImrHrsot. aisd rMVOTteif«.

WATKB ■ bating . 
ImIotH lb«4 «aUf 
kmmn t tar. Ut 
kmmê mm. A Natar»! (
BARGAIN!

RKTRJCRIIATION . 
«IlMit. IrwiAW-fr«« .
Um  Gm  B r f r l i « r a t « |  
War*̂ r*ta«i f«r »r«» 
•ad  «ffWIrOTr. A NbIk 
Cm BARGAIN!

Mone W A t tONDS . .  . AND /Haaft THIM

D1IITED.6AS CORPOUTIOE
TH( BICGiST BAnGAIN IN YOUR HOM( TODAY

1

IS L I G H T N I N G  9 2 I G - Z A G
r i i H  NO

ANTED
3S F\imiture
gerators Pianos

K ,\ Y  m e r c h a n d i s e  O f  V A L U E

M'e store hou,'<ehol(l goods

U Y M O N D  B A L L E W
TH E  HOUSE OF Q U A L IT Y

615 Mam St

F O R  S A L E
l O - I N C H  C A S E  
H A M M E R M I L L

Thi.s mill i,M in A-1 ,shaiH\ and ^as Vieen 
iL êd only about two months. I f  you need 
a mill, l>€ sure to come by and look this 
one over. Tw o screens go with it.

D A V I S  I M P L E M E N T  C O .
Phone 439-J 704 Noel St.

Old J.ipltcr’i  lightning was 
7 ihsned. Today's lightning-fASt 
cameras prove that it rr jlly  
lUibct beautiful ciirves. Show» 
Iaiw weather bears watching, end 
now in Spnng. so cloct the cer 
tiiat mutt Ust you' It's tune to 
drain unfit Winter otl. and you’ll 
get far more than an oil change 
Inr haring your engine’s insides 
OIL PLATIQ.

AH you need it Conoco N'b 
motor oil to bond OIL rutrifto 
direct to working parts—really a 
Iniilt^m layer of lubricant. Tliis 
special wear protection—a great 
rrsearch achievement —is sur
faced to metal by Conoco N'h 
oil’s strong "power of attrac
tion.”  And N'h otl I'rw-vidct 
I 't.gb liquid film. too.

Oa-PLATINO and oil film ara 
both limiting sr«ar every rude.

□ ■ a
Then after stofiping, when acids 
want to gruiw any engine, tht)''re 
curbed by otL-PLATiMO—the foe 
ofcorroaivc weart

Wluit a big lot of safet y from 
wear!. . .  to stretch engine life 
. . .  to make otl and gnsolinc last 
you ... to minimuc carbon and 
sludge . . .  to help power! Yet 
Conoco N«b oil costa little more. 
Fast as Ughttung, change for 
Spring. CouUncutal Uil Co.

CONOCO

MOTOR OH

iVfIT TIMI
raai m0a tafi a. 
WattttOTrtMW.

■ » ÍT '
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P L A S K A

* By MRS. K. K KOSTKR

--------------------------------
Mrn. R. J. Galloway and Mr«. 

John Smith war« Amarillo viai- 
tnra Thuraday.

Mni. A. 8. HarwrII ia visiting 
¡{rr daughter, Mra. Jim Smith of 

emphis.
Mr. and Mra. Sammy Crawford 

viaitrd Friday aftrrnoon with Mr«. 
Wiiliam llayiiie.

Mr. and .Mra. J. T. Brock viait- 
rd Friday night with Mr, and 
Mra. Rdd Galloway.

.Mr«. John Murdock, .Mrs. R. K. 
Foatar, Mra. W. L. Crawford, 
Mm. Raymond Fontar, .Mm. KImar 
Murdock, amf Mm. W. O. Waites 
visited Thumday with .Mm. Rdd 
Murdock.

Mias Joyce Murdock spent Sat
urday night with Oleta Rllis.

Mr. and Mm. R. A. Ellis and 
daughter Oleta and Mias Joyc# 
Murdock visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mm. Clarence Reagan of 
Liberty.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stowem 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Raagona 
of Friona visited last week end 
with Mr. and Mm. 8. A. Ellis.

Mr. and Mm. E. J. Galloway 
and son Jerry and Mrs. Eldon 

'Spannagel and son Parry visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mm. John 
Murdock.

Royce Harwell viaiterl Saturday 
night with Ira McDaniel of Well
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Davis of 
Amarillo were Plaska visitom Sun
day.

Mr. and Mm. Jim Chappel went 
to Wichiga hVtls Saturday and 
their daughter Christine returned 
home with them for a visit.

.Mr. and Mm. Pete Wiiliams and 
faruiiy o f Lakeview visited Sun-

Mr. and Mm. James Dixon visit
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mm. I. 
O. Ilugiyina.

Mrs. Berl Rovem spent Friday 
night with Mrs. Pearl Vallanee.

Mr. and Mm. Killy Murdock of 
Memphis spent Sunday afternoon 

, with Mr. and Mm. John Murdock. 
■ day afternoon with Mm. K. R. 
Foster.

Mm. K. D. N'abem of l-ealey 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mm. G. P. Owens.

.Mm. Wesley Waites visited last 
week-end with Mr. and Mm. O.

, Waites of Ijikeview.
.Mm. Pete Williams and daugh- 

j tern visited Sunday afternoon 
I with Mm. John Murdock.
I .Mm. Edith Dunn visited Sunday 
in the I-. A. Kray home.

Mrs. Troy Dunn and son Jim
mie visited Sunday with Mm Rdd 
Murdock.

V4 Battle Start 
For Jack Holcomb

LIBERTY

I sawtrs Sfalns, add New Sparkle te

FALSE TEETH

Klrraile «asU a»r««F, ki •shirty.
Ja*l F«ar alaiv «r in a
ftaa* •! «etpt, » titiTr klrmitp
l*rrtle! Tlatkptt »lam», laim-Wt 
a i m  4 i<ta«i»>rar l a u r  Ira-'li M ta
IMtt« A  a jvM i ItHlai iui KUi-futr*

Get Kleenite today at .Memphis 
Ih ug Co.; .Meacham's Phurmao»’ : 
Tarver's Pharmacy; Stanford Drug 
Store; or any good drug store.

By MR.S. W. F. IIODNKTT

Mr. and Mm. Wayne Russell 
and daughter Wandell of Klnyda- 
da viaited Sunday in the W. M. 
Mitchell home.

Those visiting in the home of 
Mm. Pat Fuller and Mm. Vernie 
Wataon were Mr. and Mm. Jeff 
Jones and children, Mr. and Mm. 
Ronald Jones and children of 
Antelofie Flat, Mr, and Mm. 
Rverett Watson and daughter I.e- 
lia and Doris Wataon, Mm. Rlha 
Chandler and W. Tt. Chandler of 
Memphis. Mr. and Mrs. W. M 
Mitchell and children. Rev. and 
Mm. Berry Wataon of Roaring 
Springs, and Mr. and Mm. Wyn- 
dell Van Horn and Mary and I»u - 
is# .Seay.

Mr. and .Mra. Harry Seay and 
children spent last Sunday visit
ing in the Sam Garrison home.

Rarl Dean l.sine. Pharmacist’s 
mate second clssa, visited Friday 
night with Mr. and Mm. Wyndell 
Van Horn.

Fay Mitchell spent Wednesday 
night with Sybil Wallace.

Those attending the wedding 
limner given in the Virgil Walla»-e 
home honoring Mr. and Mm. Dean 
Griffin were .Mr. and Mrs. Grif 
fin and family, Mary I.̂ <e l.add, 
June I.ane. and Mm. Wyndell Van 
Horn anif .Mr. and Mm. Dean Grif
fin. Mm. Griffin is the former 
Mil'S Norma Wsllsce.

Karl Iludriett and sun Timmie

.Sgt. Jack W. Holcomb, now in ' 
France, is wearing four battle, 
stars for engagements In Italy and | 
in France- -and la the holder of i 
the French Croix de Guerre and j 
various other medals, but h e ' 
would gladly trade all of them for 
a trip home, he writes his mother 
.Mm. Maggie Holcomb of Mem- 
phia. I

In hia letter dated March 8, he 
says he is still in France but has I 
seen Germany from across the | 
Rhine river. He saw action in the 
Colemar pocket and before going 
into Western France participattd 
in the campaign in Alsace and in 
the D-Day invasion, previously he 
took part in two campaigns in 
Italy and his company was award
ed the Meritorious Plaque for 
Duty as a result o f the Italian 
campaign.

The Croix dr Guerre was re
cently awarded him by the k'rench 
Army, and Is the highest French 
decoration. Sgt. Holcomb is in a 
medical detachment of the Army. ,

Locals and Personals

Cpl. L. E. Stephens 
Is Helping Train * 
Infantry Recruits

Corporal laiuia K. Stephens of ' 
Memphis is a inemher of the radre 
of thd 12th Training Regiment. 
His work U that of helping to 
transform the recent civilian, now 
a rookie, into the Infantry soldier, 
hihgly trained as a replacement 
for a conitiat outfit.

This I n f a n t r y  Ur placement j 
Training Center is located iiaari 
Tyler. Here the recruit goes; 
through hit "Basie" which is aj 
carefully planned, faat - moving { 
period of 16 weeks. It includes! 
many hours of progressive physi
cal conditioning, many hours of 
drill in the mshiier in which a sol
dier must work and live, hour up
on hour of training in the use of 
the rifle and the other weapons of 
the "tjueen of Battles.”

Corporal Stephens is the hus
band of Mm. L. K. Stephens of 
Memphis. He is a field instruc
tor in Company "C ", 68th Battal
ion, 12th Training Regiment.

Locals and Personals

/ didn't say “ Minnesota" paint was 
heavenly! I said they’ve been making it 
since 1870. The Cameron stores sell it.

THANKS
F OR  Y O U R  B U S I N E S S
I want to take tkia means o f tkankinf the people of 

Memphis and Hall County for (he busineaa they have 
given us during the eight years we operated Selby Boot 
Shop. During these years we have enjoyed serving you.

The shop has been sold to Henry Hays and Mal- 
com Strother, and they are now in charge. These gen
tlemen will continue to give the public the same service 
which we have rendered through the years.

— MRS. H. L. SELBY.

.Mrs. Donalil Cook returned 
home .Monday night after s|iend- 
ing the week-end with her hus
band. I'vt. Donal Cook, who is 
-tntioiicd at Camp Mood.

♦
Mr. and Mm. I nfayette I'oiinds 

were biisin '̂ss voitors in Elk City, 
Oklu., Friday.

♦ !
.Mrs. I.aurs CamptM-ll and Mm I

Tom Salem of Wellington were I 
here Saturday to attend the fiin-j 
eriil of .Mrs. George .M. I'hoinp-- 
son.

♦
J. It IVaton of Clmide visited 

here .Monday with his nieces th< 
.Misses Blucvk. Me was enroute 
home from a business trip to A1-. 
vord.

—
I Mrs. Charles Weisenhurg and 
daughter l.ugay. Mm. Hollis Bor-; 
en, and .Mi«s Is>is Mc<'ullo<-h 
were business visitom in Amarillo . 
Thursday of last week.

Earl of Clarendon and Ernest Ad-1 
cock of Lesley visited Sunday 

, afternoon in the W. E. Hodnett j 
 ̂home.

I.elia Watson spent Sunday
night visiting Kaye Mitchell.

I Imu I.ee Jones and I.s>uise
Mitchell visited Sunday night with 
Mary and I.ouise Seay.

I Mm. Gearl Garrison and Mm.
Don Jefferies visited a few daya 
laat week in the home of Mr. and 
Mm. Sam Garrison. Too late for 
last wt-ek.

i Kev. .Shannon filled his ap-
IHiintment here last .Sunday and 

j Sunday night.
! .Mrs, W. K. Hodnett and Marie 
I and Carolyn spent .Sunday after
noon with Mm. Jim Martin.

W. K. Hodnett and family and 
Mrs. Guy Edens of Antelope visit
ed in .Memphis Friday.

Mm. Lula .Mitchell spent Wed- 
nea<lay afternoon with Mm. W. F. 
Hodnett and .Marie and Carolyn.

Mm. Isifayrtt« Founds and 
daughtem were Amarillo visitom 
Thumday of laat week.

♦
Oscar Webb and Mack Graham 

were busineaa visitors in Kaufman 
laat week-end.

♦
Mrs. Gentry Brooke o f Amarillo 

visited here Sunday with .Mm. J. 
M. Lane.

♦
Mise Winnie Cassels returned 

Friday from Dallas where she 
was a buaineM visitor.

♦
Mm. Bernie Davis and son 

Rodney of Faducah rame .Monday 
for a viait here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Gardner.

«
•Mrs. S. A. White of Fort Worth 

rame Friday for a visit here w 
her parents, Mr. and .Mm. .1 
Cassels.

♦
Miss Grace Wilson returned 

Monday from a hu*inc:?. trip to 
Dallas.

Mrs. J H Boren snil grandson 
John Eldon Woods visited Sundsy- 
aftrniron in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Kich Gill.

Hard of Hearing!
Do you hovs trouble unde«-ttend. 

ing o rd ina ry  conversation '^

Sontone H earin g  C en ter 
Pounda H o te l Memphis. Temas 

Tues., Apr. 3, I 94S, 10 00 a. m. 
to  8:00  p. m.

I will gladly make an Andiogram 
of your hearing. In 20 nnnute- 
you can see how much your hear 
ing hai slipped and whether or no 
you need hearing aid. There it 
no charge or ohligslion for con 
sultation or tests.

W . T .  R O B B IN S
C er t i f ied  Sonatone Consultant

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE
Beaefit woaderhilljr frem famotit 
i¡octor'* discovery tkat lelicycs 
Kackacke, ma-dowa ieelinf dae 

to ciceu acidity ia the urine
pvvrywtier* mte fiiMling wmwamc 

relief frcM  gainful
I r f i le l » « *  gau«r^ atsdity ta lb*

DR KlI MI R b .SWAMP ROUT
MfB f * « l  Ml lb ' k d fievt ! •  diftcom 'arl
br P- r im t lUe »1 uriar fb é » ;tute
betbri m ed ia l»* U «eU«nl|e
where L ia d d 'f I r t s la l « »  d««* ! •  * «ceM  
•cid lljf M le e ^ n e lb ie  f « r  ** fe llu it  up el 
« I fb t * '* .  A  cafetuJIy b leadrd cM*bi*eiiMB 
• f I t  hmhe« rawlt. ee fe teb lee . Imlwem. !>*• 
K itm er’ e mg hertb. U wR«
•elufedy »ea -b ab it fermlMg Juat fewd M* 
gredkeMta ib e l ■M«)r aair have m
mareelaai* e/ferf.

5 e «d  Im  free, p r e ^ id  aample T O D A Y ! 
L ibe lhauoand* af ethera yaw'll be fU d  
tbal yaw did. Sead i»ame aad addreaa la 
Departm eal A, Rllm er A C * • lac-e Baa 
I2 M . S laaslerd. Cawa. Of lee llm lled 5e»d  
at aaca. A ll d rw fgU la  aall hwaaaa Raai»

PLAYLAN D  ARCADE
Comm in and Hava Lota o f Fan!

QUICK FINISH STUDIO
iO  AM USEM ENT MACHINES 

Gaa* he lk r. O m w r EnW Side S«|nw«

Friendly Thoughts
There'a a light at the end 

of the lane;

There ia aunahine to fo l

low the rain

And the end of each night 

la the dawning of light 

That comet to make every

thing plain.

W O M A C K  F U N E R A L  H O M E
Mo«nphis, TexasPImmm M

Tha many noceooary aervtcea that are noreaaarily a part 
o f each ceremony are performed unobtrueively and with 
profoamonal underMandin(.

//
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T i f 4 $ lo tie
E X T R A  
VALUES

See These y^ues But , , ,  Buy War Bonds Fir

I
tí-

Ì

P f* -

T i r « « f o a i
nous
1 * A 1 ^

3 11 II
o

«aL. In 8-«al

Boy the Btandard Battery
fer gependeble, econaUral, 
troahle-free i arrice. rtl-O- 
Matlc covers.

Smoofher Performannf 

P O L O M iy m  

.SPARK  
P I A IpS

la tats •!
4 ar S«®.»

Ton get s hot spark at 
lower voltage, which meuis 
quick, easy starting

K i lP
voue
MOTOñ 
OIL
C U A N !

O I L
I WIITItl lMdlkS 

« f h - e
Thtyni prolong the Ufa of 
yoOT car Fit inoet fljtem.

Commandi the Rood! 

T r u m p t ' l  H o r n
D««P 'ton« blast bora. 
Soman gold metalnstr« Ba- 
tab. Built Id relay.

Keep H Shintngl *

• e • e t a a

P a n t e  A n i « »  H a s  
4»r I T e a n e r  <

a i r t a  -
Uakea «14 ram teok new < 
. . . yreaarvaa ao4 pretects 
tnlab ef newer ears. 4

E L E C T R I C 5 and 8 Ton

F E N C E R S H Y D R A U L I C
1 lo  Vohs A  C or J A C K S

6 volt O C 

earn e t c  ' t i i
$ 1 . 4 a 7 S UP

FA R R ir*

SPOT REMO ŝon
5 oz. «'w

t Vosir«»nd 
------------------ ■ Tw»«‘Yed

“ S T A Y O N a
Penetratû]

for Do< r I

T u b e  L,a<»d lï'î a
-----------S L Í _ ^ c o u V ': r .

etiLa
PERCOLA^..

$2.75

SALEM Cl
S a r v i e f . ^

$7.9f

Handy SI
for the

Clothes Han'""’'"*
Í 5 . 4 J  2 : s i *

a**'!"— *

GARDEN
50

$5.9

CHANGE Oy
urch-

»d bjr 
a as

SEALED B U -  
Headlights
For Oidor M A » —

O N L Y —
o f CARS

INSTANT INSECT KILLER
Q u art_____  65c G allon_____ $2.50

$5.95

Station . one 157 

RRESTONE 

Tiraa and Auto SwtpK«« 
S I *  Nool Straal

El. £. Cudd
and Ode

WHEEL BOLT" 
and NUTS ii

for all Car» andTiajk 

Complate Sto. d  ,

F I R E S T  
TRACTOR Tlin

GREASE GU ..
and all kinds «rri.

OILS and GRE“ '
BTR

24 H o «  Sar

H l-S P O iff ic e .

~Ua him
■ult is 

i| t  fully 
ky tor. 

irre)

1



T H t  M EM PH IS

•<|Uipp^
*••*••  ">ill . . j l

K
Forget th;

t h e  MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT I LEGAL NOTICES
s of Los Angeles 
“Fine People” Here

i~ s
•• •< i i
• r* iu
Ila, Mr, 

t » f  Ana
F*

•«otiirr ai»c 
»lit writ* h » 
toni|lK. I 
from you j  
rUul t* kMr 
• • •  «orry tc

W T R

/
^ in ••

V I

• mmi* SouIm , who v*»»A —........
I»H County nnd who Hv-' ■■ • . .
for 44 yooro until »ho • I»® C lJ fC C O tn
Califomto in 19S8, c«n't D i e *  I n  C A l i f o r n i a
tiM fino pooplo Hvinf 
d hao novor consoli to
r itivo community.

her httshnnd. Hurry E. 
nmo to Momphia tho first '

CITAT10M BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OT TEXAS 

TO: W. F, Onvoy, If living, and j 
if dond thon the hoir» and un- ' 
known hoir» and legal ropresont- 
ativo» of him who may be dead,

W E A T H E R L Y World W ar 1
By COLLEEN WEATHERLY

.... 7-------  -------—
Mr». W, W, m ir» father anif 

and thoir heir» and unknown heir» •*'d family of California are
and legal ropreaentativoa, GREK- visiting here

Families May 
Secure Pensions

Local Crippled 
Children’s Fund 
Has Reached $8361

W. M. Whaley, manager or 
Taatlme theater at EaUlline !

; TING : Kloiae Stephen», Cnllern and
You aro commanded to appear June Lee Ikratherly »lient S«tur-

»nd answer the plaintiff'a petit
ion at or before 10 o'clock A M,

Word has been r e c e i v e d  in 
Memphis that Pleas Hrdgecoth,
former resident, died on March 9 of the first Monday aftsr the et- 
in a Veteran's hospital in Cnlifor-. piration of 42 days from the date 
nia. He was bS years of age and o f issuance of this Citation, the

**•'' ^»othor, „hen he lived here was an active same being Monday the 14th day
Craig, who was ill. They „ „ „ b e ,  j^e American Logion. I of May, A.D., 1945, at or before

Jnat a short time before ^  .urvived hv s win. Eric : I® o'clock A M., before the Hon
Court of Hall 

I County, at the Court House in 
, Memphis. Texas.

II G Hartwell of

ESTCUJNE
By MRS KREt) BERRY

45.

p^Sh. and Mr. S o u l-  H v  I *  „ „ b l .  Ih.trict
»ha w— the ! t ounty, at the

«4a Hyi»* four Bob Cvbb '® '" * * '* * "
O u rv tc '*  California to at- 
— 1 of bar brothar.
POE SA tha old—t of th# 
halaphonidran. kaing a na- 

*" countian. Sha was 
hotw—n tha two '

■M ' Rod and U ttk  Bed. 
a in thia county until 

sha movad ta Cnlifor- 
w— bar third trip backi 

County a inv 19SS. I
irai achoolin« w— at khe

I Said plaintiff's potition w »» fi- 
I led on the 26th day of March, 19-

•aBoolhou—, now known 
ly  allay—— named by 

tha lata Mrs Boh
m finished high

I'viaw. Sha has twa 
bar first marriage, 
1911 to Lake Wat- 

of J. W Watonn o f 
Har daughtar, Mr»,

era Haoker, Hv— at L— Ange- 
•nd har —a ia in Antioch, 

if., ongsgad in fovernment
k. Har —cand mnrringe was
lanry E. Soul— four yanra

hnv n ev r  canaed to la v
County and tha fino pcopla 

thare,** »ha —id, “ nnd I 
ily nppracinto tha many fine 
done for my hrethar, Con- 
tlim  ̂''ichbor» nnd friend».’*

jerrill Had 
lit Shelling 

''•orregidor
' MerriU, aignalmnn, second 
f  Routo I ,  Lakeview, is 
'vin« with a light cmi—r 
♦tuiipphiaa.. Merrill, who 

hi aU a f ih a  major am- 
Rc apevtii r*  in tha— la- 

■ part l-ceatly in the 
^•mba/dment o f Cor-

14 months o f 
Merrill has al
ni, convey and 

during many 
ea northern _ _ ... 

I# ^»aaido— the /w—ks 
h— mmé- haky.

Dr. P. L. Vardy was hvught to 
hia home last weyk from Marlin 
whers he ha» been the p—t month 
He is reported to be impwing.

S. W McltanieU is ill thw 
week in a hoapital in Memphis.

Mrs. Sam Powers is in a Quan- 
ah hospital where »he underment 
a major operation.

David liavidson had hi» tonsils 
removed in a hoapital in Memphis 
last w—k.

Mrs. Raylina ia ill and is in a 
h—pital in Memphis.

Mrs. Nellie Curtis and »on Dow 
o f Amarillo and a daughter, Mrs. 
Weldon Cotirh and daughter of 
Washburn, spent the week-end 
here with friends.

Mrs. Melba Faye Hou— and 
Billie Jean Price of Texas Toch, 
Lubbock, are home for the Easter 
holidays

Mrs. Mary Carver of Amarillo 
ia hers this week with her moth
er. who la in.

Mrs C T. Jarvis of Memphis 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Jo Ed- 
dina last week end.

Jam— Wi— was brought home 
! from a h—pital in Memphis where 
he underwent an operation I—t 
week

Mr and Mrs. Garland Garden- 
hire and children left this week 
for a visit to Corpus Christi.

Lavern Rodgers w— rsried to 
a hoapital in B'ichita Falls thb 
week

Billy Ashby, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hill Ashby is ill in a 
h—pital In ChiMresa.

S. Wehoter of Plain view is here 
to be with hia parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Webster, who sre ill.

t>uke W—lover, who is station- 
,ad m Columbus, Ohio, spent two 

here with his wife and 
He left Saturday and

The file number of —id suit be
ing No. 2797.

The nam— of the parties in —id 
suit ara; Walter K. Hollifield — 
PUtntiff, and W F. Davay, if liv
ing, and if dead then the heirs 
and unknown hoirs and legal rep- 
reeentatives of him who may he 
dead, and their heirs and unknown

day night at 
Kstellins

Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Billy Rex. Jimmie Joe 
Ira Gale Stephens visited Sunday 
In Tulia with Mr and Mrs. Guy 
Young.

Mr and Mrs. Cullin Taylor of 
Deep Lake spent Spnday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud House.

M r and Mrs. J. E Imrl spent 
.Sunday night in Memphis with 
Mr and Mr» Frank Whitefirld.

Mr. and Mrs Karl Imel and 
sons spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W| Wellman. I

Mr. and Mrs. Chestsr Weather-1 
ly and family and Mr. and Mrs. ' 
J. E. Ime| and June Lee Weather- 
Iv and Elolse Stephens spent Sun
day in the home of ^r. and Mrs. 
H G. Hartwell of Kstelline

Pegg)' Hanna and Colleen

Widows and children of World 
War I veterans may qualify for 
pensions up to 175 per month 
under recent Congressional legis
lation expanding the eligibility of 

I veterans' families for government 
benef.U

Red Cross chapters are prepared 
to offer claims a—istance to the 
estimated 162,000 families over 
the country expected to be a f
fected J>y the law. Many cas— 
denied since the last war because 
the veteran did not die of a —r-

FamiH— of dacaaaad vatarans 
who r—ahred an honorahia dia- 
charga aftar 90 day» or mora —r- 
vica in World War I bafora No- 
vembar 12. 1916, or aftar tha 
—ma pariud of —rvica with Amar- 
Icqn military fore— in Ru—ia

I  aligihia for henafits. Of cour—, I  county chairman for the n i a  
the veteran who auffered a —r-1 picture induatry’a ".March I
vice-connected di—hility rated a t ' Dimes”  campaign, has receivJ 

I 10 per cent or more at the tme I check for $262.76 from 
I of death do— not fall under the | headquarter» in Dali— f („  ' 
90-day — rvee minium. I benefit o f the local cj-ipplH ck

Applicant» ineligible for bene-j • fund. Thia represents!
' fits under any condition include 
rhildle— widows with annual in
comes of $1,000, or more and wl- 

j dows with one or more children 
' with annual incomes of $2,600,:

vice-connected di—bility or did
not suffer a aervice-eonnectad appHration. No awarda 
d i-b ility at the time of death, • ' • ' I D e c e m b e r  14. 
may now be reopened under terma IP'44, the date of the law a pa—- 
of Public U w  468.

half of the money collected 
movie patrons in Hall County 
ing the "March of Dimes" 
paign. The other half of the 

sent to the Nationsl infaij
or more. } Paralysis Foundation.

It is important for fsmill— to j Max King, chairman of thr .J 
file claims immediately — bene-1 pl*d children’s committee in 
fits are dated hack to the time o f j County, reported Wednesday

ill be I the local fund now has a bsl  ̂
of $686.

Kaad the Cla—ified Ada

heirs and legal representatives — | W eatherly entertained the young 
Defendants. | P^<'Pla " f  this community with a

The nature of —id suit being, «XPPV Friday night Those pre- 
Buhstantially as follows, to w it :!* »” * wers June Weatherly,
the usual action of trespa— to tO '' *4 ** •! d y Burrough, I.afayette 
title, — heretofore prescribed by | Boone, I’eggv Weldon, and Boh-. 
atatute and now preacrihed by the Hanna. KIwyn Taylor, Billy j 
rul— of Civil Procedure, alleging Bhea Farley. .Sonny Imel, Faye.; 
the ownership In fee simple by ' Borothy and Lloyd Wellman, 
plaintiff in his own right, and I •"d Jimmie Joe Stephen»,,
seeking the recovery by p l a i n - 1  Coll—n and 1-ee Roy Weatherly 
t iff of the title to and posse—ion | a"d Mrs. I-ee Roy Pate and
of the following described land family visited Thursday night with 
and premia—, to-wit: All the " "d  Mrs. W W Hill. ;
Southeast 1-4 of Rlock No. 2. of A J. Weatherlv. Mrs.
Shad’s Addition to the town of | i'*‘>ld»mlth. anif family, Mrs
Memphis. Hall County. Texas; al | R"l*'»h  Adams, and family vUit- 
leging additionally that plaintiff with Mr and Mr». H.
has title thereto under the five

N O T I C E
WE HAVE BOUGHT THE

SELBY BOOT SHOP
W e Kave juat purchaaed the Selby Boot Shop, located on the north aide 

o f the aquare. and took po—eaaion laat week. Mr. H ay» will he in charge oj 
the ahop and wTII continue to give the people o f thia area the aame high quality 
workmanahip which they have alwaya received here.

and ten year statutes of limita
tion.

I—ued this the 26th day of Mar., 
1945.

Given under my hand and seal 
of —id court, at office in Mem
phis, Texas, this the 26 day of 
March A D., 1945.

ISARKU, CYPERT, Clerk 
District Court, Hall 
County, Texas.

(Seal) 42-4C

S. (larenhire of lakeview
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Weather

ly and son spent the week-en in 
Turkey with relativ—.

Barbara Ann Adams spent Sun- 
lay with Patsy Me

Ruldy Rurrougt, spent Friday 
night with Jimmie J— Stephens.

IVorothy Wellman lias been ill 
for the past few w—ks. i

The ahop will continue to he known as the Selhy Boot Shop, and at the 
pre—nt time we will specialize in shoe repairing. The harne— suppli— which 
were purchased are still available ko the public, and harne— repairing will he 
done for tho— who desire this kind o f work..

A  fine line o f cow boy hoots is carried in stock and any person desiring 
a really fine hoot ia invited to come by and look theae over. W e  alao have 
plenty o f used ahoea for »ale.

A t this lim e we want to invite everyone to com e by and get acquainted 
with us. The products we offer for sale are the finest we can buy, and the 
workmanship in this shop will he the heat you can get any where.

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. Eada Goodpasture will 
leave Monday. April 2, for Dali— 
where »lie will spend two weeks 
with her sister, Mrs, J. C. Carter. ’

S e lb y  B oot Shop
H ENRY H A YS M ALCO M  STROTHER

Mi— Mary Jo I.amb. who is em
ployed in Aam—illo, spent the 
week-end here with her parents.

Bspeaaaad with Mrs. Jimmie Westover went — far 
.<teventli FI—t — Aroarflle with him.

>rc— at Lmgayen Tracy Jon— was carried to a 
Hospital la Qiisnah last w—k.

We wish to expre— our tlianks 
to all our friends who were so 
kind during our recent bereave
ment. Your deeds and words o fi^ j, j . c . Umb.
kindne— havs made this sorrow I —— 
e—ier to hear. May God's hie—- 
ings he showered upon each of 
you.

Mr». Conley Crabb
M. C. and Madge 1-a- 

varne Crabh
The Crabb Brothers and 

Sisters
The Muon Family.

Far lv * r y  F«c« A fanM M lIfy !

Banda, wide or narrow. Rib- 9 3
ka*-bo«nd or well edgos. 
(hatred rotors lor now!

H o  M t  IHatfl

Amatingly la ««  aarvic« In .98
fur (eka by expert haltera 
The rrewii in colors.

( . « ■ ■ r i « a a  D a ta li  l a d d a  tha H a t

l-«alro«a rayo« »alia IwiiiB. a  
aoB Iralhar aweatbeede. F«r
falls, valval amoolh.

W eek-End Specials
G R O C E R I E S

Purasnow Flour, 10 lb s .. . . . . . . 67c
Old Plantation Svrup . . . . . . . . 10c
Corn Meal. Quaker, yellow, box.10c
Mustard, Red Boy, q t . . . . . ...15c
Noodle Soup, Lipton’s . . . . . . . . 10c
Mcf’ormick Tea, 1-2 l b . . . . . . . . 60c

Apricot Nectar, White Swan,
point f r e e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c

Brown Beauty Beans, c a n . . . . . 11c
Peas. M ission. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lie
Scott fo . Tomato Soup, can. . . . . 5c
Brook’s Sauce, 6 oz, point free .. 16c

M A R K E T  D E P T .

Pork Sausage, l b . . . . . . . . . . . .  .35c
I

Lard, fresh rendered, bulk. lb.,18c
Cheese, Borden’s, g la s s . . .  . . . . 21c
Blue Bonnet Oleomargarine'.. .26c

D R Y  G O O D S

House Dresses, sizes 38 to 50 .$6.50
Straw H a ts . . . . . . . . . . 35c to $1.00
Braids and Edging, yd. . . . . 10c up
B louses. . . . . . . . . . $2J8 and $3.98

F E E D

Trail Driver, 100 lb*____________ $2.35
Sun Glow Sweet Feed, 100 lb»___$2.40
Bewley*« Pig Ration, 100 lb»____ $2.25
Bewley's 16 per cent Dairy Feed
-.100 lb » .....................................$2.70
Prairie Hay, bale ........................$1*0®
Roy Cooper Field Seed Lister Pointi 
Heavy Hens, lb___________________ 24c

Farmers Union Supply Co.
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V
N E W S

about men
in the 

Service

with ■ (uy from Tonnowo« tlio I tjr l•t• Md didn't lU y long m  I | V li»r it  C e r t i f i c a t e  
othor day and boy did I got hun> 1 will havo moro to writa about —  , .
gry. Ilia mothor rooks about lika'whcn I go ashoro again. Mayba 1 O D u r w a r O l  J O D eS  
you do. One thing I want when I can got o ff hare and|Stay off.

Mrs. C. L. I’adgott rrcoived 
tha two following lotlor» from 
har »on, I'fc. KIdon I'adgrtt 
who w fomrwhrra in the I'hil- 
ippinrs with tha Army

.March *. 1Ü46
Drar Mom:

Wall, hare I am, Sunday after, 
noon with nothing to do but writa 
to tha »walla»t par»on in tha 
world. I’m aitting hare in a valve 
with a board on my knaa». I can

I gat bark la a big pot of red Hope lo anyway, 
bean» with rornbraad and maybe .
»ome of those cucumber pickles ! —
you used to make. I'll bet I could ' 
eat five platefulls. Kemember 
how I used to coma In out o f tha 
fields from Work and "light" In 
on those good soupy beans. My 
how I love themj Kaniember I 
used to Ilka spaghetti and toma 
toes. I Would eat thrni until I 
would burst. Thay would sura 
taste good now. Kvan some g.Hxt 
milk and bread. Hues dad still 
Ilka that? "l’H bet ha does.

FXDON.

March 8, 1846
Dear Mom:

I’ve just raturnad from a long ' | 
tnp and will try to drop you a 
few lines.

I’m feeling fine except for Ih-- 
Ing a little tired and my eyes 
hurt a little from the dust. Oth. 
arw'iar. I’m healthy and doing ()
K.

My, we really had a long tnp.

Just after dinner. I’ll sura rat 
whan I gat back, won’t I?

I’m still on board ship' there
fore, I didn’t gat to go to church 

look out acroas the tieaceful look* morning. Would have lovad 
ing blue waters and sea sorna large impossible. I’ll

go down and read tha lilbla after 
a while. I want to shore the oth- 
er day. Hera is my impression. 
First of all the people live in huts 
made of liamboo or some other 
native plant. The houses are neat 
looking and clean although most

We started last night brfora dark 
iioy. I’m almost hungry and it’s Btid got there about 2 o'clock and

mountains almost out oT sight 
from the mist. It is hard to real- 
ixe that there could ever be man 
fight^^ on such a peaceful look, 
ing place.

I’ve sure seen my part of dis- 
tant land, but right now I would 
give it all to be back on the old „ f  h,ve big shell holes in
Dowell place. Yea, I guess I ’m 
sorta homesick for the U. 8. A. 
I’m always a little homesick but 
a little more today.

Right now, you know what I 
wish I had to eat. Harr is the 
menu: crisp, tender, fried chick
en with plenty o f good ’’thicken
ed" gravy. (Remember how 1 used 
to eat that?) some nice fluffy 
biscuits and good egg cornbread, 
some com on the cob with fresh 
butter, some nice juicy baked 
swart potatoes with plenty of but
ter, some nice fresh peas right out 
of the garden, about a gallon of 
cold whole sweet milk. (I t ’s been

then we came back hare today 
The roads are sura dusty and wr 
looked like Mexicans when we got 
hare, we wace so dust covered Of 
course I drove only half the time 
as (ieorga, the other driver, drove ' 
half tha time. Hut even though 
when we warrn’t driving, the dust j 
was just as bad.

You don’t know how much hap-' 
piness I receive from all tha let- . 
tars you sand, 
them in groups of three to seven 
I’m so thankful, 
wonderful motherthem. There are some wooden 

and brick buildings but most of imagine
them are right in tha middle of morale goes up
the vilUge. I saw one brick school f®“ '' l» ‘ ter». I can
building and it was undamaged **“ ,''*' y®“  for the
as far as I could tell. It kind», i®»» y®“  >>•»» <i®"* ‘n
made me homesick. , writing every day Just keep tha

The people are really swell. '«m m g and I ran fata my
They are brown of course and on'^®*’ l ‘*«t »«m ».
an average they are pretty small.,®"' »hethar I live or die.
The Japs have taken most of theirl ' '‘V y®“ '  y®“
clothes and food but what they •** **«'ry"'if me. Half of
do wear is clean, much different I " 'y  i » ® '" «  worrying whether 
from tha natives in New Guinea ! y®“  worrying about me. llon- 

The people are real nice to the •* "•’•’«I ‘® * « '-
feUows. They sell them chicken' '’y- »  -nything happens to me.
and fry the chicken for them, y®“  immediately from

Staff .Sergeant Rdwaid Dur- 
ward Jones, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Wilbur Jones o f Lubbock, former- 

I’ve bean getting 'V ®̂  Memphis, recently was 
I awarded the ( ertificata of Merit 

I have such a serving with the 25th Kngi-
who writes me ' BatUlion in Belgium

over a year since } ’ve had some), ,hair clothes vary cheap, and ‘ *>a govarniiiant. If I get sick and
coffee, and for dessert some good 
banana pudding that only you can 
make. Boy, 1 could stow that 
away like some hungry tramp that 
hadn’t eaten in two weeks. I got 
to diKUsaing ’’mother’s cooking’’

I I'opularly known h e r e  as 
"Whimpy,”  whan na worked for 
Lion Auto store, the Farmers 
I ’nion and Waples-Platter Gro
cery company, he entered tha ser
vice in June 1H41. He served 18 
months in Alaska on construction 
of the Alcan highway. He went 
overseas in July 11144 and has 
served in France, Belgium, Lux- 
ambourg and in Germany, where 
he was stationed when last heard 
from.

The citation commanded him 
for "displaying outstanifing abil
ity and skill in supervising main
tenance work under adverse con
ditions, while serving with the 
35th Knginaering Haltalion in 
Halgium, from December I7to 31, 
IS»44 ”

CilalioB By Publicatioa

THE 8TATE OF TEXAS

TO Maxine Matlock, GREETING;
Your are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expira- 

I tion of 42 days from the date of 
isauanca of Ons Citation, the same 
kiaing Monday the 28 day of April, 
A. D., IV46, at or before 10 
o’clock A. M., before the Honor
able District ('ourt of Hall Coun
ty, at the Court House in Mem
phis, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was Til 
ed on tha ii day of March, 1V45

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 2794

Tha names of the parties in 
said suit are: Raymond Matlock 
as Plaintiff and Maxine Matlock 
as Defendant.

Tha nature o f said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

; Plaintiff and defendant ware mar
ried to each other on August 2, 
1941 and lived together as such 
until Detober, 1941, when defen
dant voluntarily left and abondon- 
ad plaintiff since which time they 
have lived apart and separata for 
over past 3 years, and plaintiff 
pra)ra for divorce from defendant.

Issued this the 9th day of 
March, 1945.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Mem
phis. Texas, thw the 9 day of 
March A. D.. 1946.

IHAHEU- CYPERT, Clerk 
District Court. Hall County, 

(.'teall Texas
40 4c

M ard i 29, 1945

me within the time prescribed by 
law.

My reaidence and Poet office 
addreae, ia M mphis. Hall County, 
Texas.

SAM HAMILTON, 
Administrator of tiM estate 
of J F. Forknar, deceased

S9-4C

The deadly M i , 
plane was created % 
to the German fight, 
109.

Blue Panic grass 
Australia, was first 
United Htates in 193 
périmant station at <

Be I I

EARLY BIRD
SICN UF NOW m  
TO Buy THÍ5Í UBM. 
TNBriU ON SA IB Â

QUAUTY GROCERIES 
HELD AND GARDEN SEED

Rennember our new location, across the street 
from tne Pound» Hotel, when you need fine qual
ity groceries. W e carry a complete line o f these, 
and the stocks are always fresh . . . and you are 
invited to compare our prices. You won t be dis
appointed.

S E E D

A t our alore you will find practically all kinds 
o f garden seed, which you will need soon to plant 
that spring garden. In the field seed line we now 
have plenty o f sudan and seed corn, and toon will 
receive a complete line of all kinds o f grain sor
ghum seed.

Ja ck  Cain
GROCERIES —  FEED —  SEED

odd job» around camp. They talk ‘ -«m r.-nr will aiwaya
to the guys and are really swell. ^®' »nythlng
If anyone say» anything about the > “ »’P '" »  ‘® ‘»*«’
Philippine peuple to me. it had «•»>.Pl«in will drop you a Ime 
better be something good ’'*® y®“ " "  » ‘’F

I didn’t go on shore until p rêt-,“  J ' “ »®" ‘® '*® '''y “  y «“
---------------- dont hrnr you know rm eith^r

muvmtc or tim too bu«y at wurk For Subsidy Pay
l'Il try tu Write as ofto write, 

ten as possible. 1 know I'm going 
to be awful busy from now on so 
I probably won’t be able to write 
mure than two letters a week and 
then maybe only one a week. So 
don't worry above all. Please tell 
everyone I may not be able to ans
wer their letters right off. I'll do 
my best though.

1 gut here this week just in 
time to go to the league meeting. 
A Filippino minister spoke to us 

I on the Protestant work here in 
.the Philippines. 1'  ̂ tall you mure 
about it in tha next letter. Right 
now (here are three small boys 

' here and they are doing a good 
job of bothering roe. So I'll close 

land write mure next time. Your 
loving son,

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our appreci-

! during the illness and loss o f our 
¡dear loved one. Also for the beau
tiful floral offerings. .May God’s 
richest blessings cunie to you all. 

Mrs. Ralph Leeper 
.Mrs. Fannie Jones 
Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Butcher 

and family
.Mr. and 51 rs. Ted Scott 

and family
.Mr. and Mrs. B Lisle and 

family.

I.et’s all buy a bunch of bonds, 
I to buy a bunch of bombs, to bomb 
a bunch of bums. Think that one 
over then try to say it fast—  

< then go buy a bond.

Make Applications 
For Subsidy I 
After April 1

• ICYCLIS
•

I L ICTRICAl
AP9LIANCIÌ

•  TWy amy be hack lavmm ik. 
(biok, bat of coarse stock* «•- 

So to avoid A *  W f MMb 
disappointmeot we’ve we 
inapto ptoa (or oar
AU ibey aesd do I* drop ia «  « V  M  
sad . « »  ear 'aarty btoT Itat whk

Ws chea mato

Tbars aU toara I* *■ M

AMT TM 9IUMI TO HT I

(bounty farmers may make ap- 
plicatiuns after April I to get 
their milk and butterfat sutwidy 
payments, according to W M Ov
erton, administrative officer of 
the Hall County AAA office

These payments are for Janu
ary, February and March, and the 
following schedule will be effec
tive: whole milk, 70 cents per 100 
pounds; butterfat, 10 cents per 
pound.

h^'h farmer should make his 
application at the AAA office. He 
must present receipts for all sales 
made, and the receipts must show 
date of sale, seller’s name, and 
purchaser’s name.

Notice to creditors of the 
Estate of J F Forkner, deceased 

Notice is hereby given that Ori
ginal (-.etters of Administration 
upon the estate of J. F. Forkner, 
deceased were granted to me, the 
undersigned, on the 14th flay of 
February. A D, 1945, by the 
County Court of Hall County, 
Texas. All persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby re-1 
quested to present the same to I

McMurry Tire &
W H O L E S A L E  and R E T A IL

South Stde .Square

'"'No'./»
reconversion e  1  ^4problem

X,«4otton has the highest value per acre 
•f any of the Ive ma)or crops whkh 
occupy M per cent of all cultivated land 
la the United State*. During the It year*. 
lSU-41. Cotton and Cottonaeod produced 
aa average farm value per acre ol IJ7.t7, 
comparod with 114.7« for com, (I *  U  (or 
wheat, M.W for oats, and l l « . n  for all 
hay. And, In l«44 the return por acre 
from Cotton and Cottonseed averaged 
approsimately |7J—nearly three limes 
the l«U -4 l average.

Your Cotton aero* are your most valuabto 
«elect your best land for (hem. and 

OS* good planting seed and other sound 
practices that will make them more 
valuable. To profit most from your 
balanced (arming and consorvatlon pro- 

a  gram, be sure that you hove enough good 
land In your boat "poy crop’’—COTTON.

W E S T  T E X A S  ^  
C O T T O N O I L  

C O M P A N Y

G' KOW M O KS

o f f n s f o y
I. MORI MONIT 

8. MORI MIO  

1. MORI M A R im  ,

4. MORI
OIMNDAMUTT

8. MORI POCO

4. MORI fIR  ACR^

7. M O R I  O P f O R -  
T M N I r  T T O 
S A V I  L A I O R

by iho 
conveli- 
on hero

• ('mimrfui i 'uèormém, nujyW A« kmft V Nmrétm

V o l i  —  thr pubi ir —  arr ib** lama iitiiirr 

our irfr-rn lrrpriiu* ayatrni. liuainm » ttmi* 

prtee to  g iv r  you w ba i vt*u want. l'bowc 

w Ik ) serve you beat /¡rt yttur biiaineM*. gr«»w 

and proe|ier. 'ITiat i» Irne free banking.

U è  are rei»|M>n«ive lo  «w ir  wants 

and need». IT ie  Ameriean U ay 

o f  banking ia best for you —  

beat for all. H elp  preaerve it.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
Member F D I C

I> a
i.s4 k

Pf'olorfut ('oliiriMlo, aiiug- 
gltvl in theht-nrt of the K<M'k 
in»*- magic Ydlowntotw with 
itn amaxing array o f grynrm, 
ranyona and mud vok anum 

glonoua GUi'irr Nalumal 
Park in all its »cnnic grsndeur—the Black 
Hills o f South Dakota, stepped in the ro- 
maniwuf the «arty Wnot—the Dude Kamto«» 
o f Wyoming, Montana and ('otnrado, wher« 
rest and rslaxatinn ahouitd in an alrtuM- 
pherp o f boots and aaddlrw all o f thonri are 
ready and waiting for you in thp Victory 
Vacation days ahead.

Unneathed by mortal turmoil, thr wind
ing trail» and clear, cool atrpamn terming 
with trout wrill havp the wmlcomp mat» on

in tha 
are px- 
U> tha 

itainment 
by tha

• rw  aiar* Mao w .‘--•w on Sat* 
businpsa 

ay aftor-

iTiiitrlct 
er tha 
-egior- 

ora and 
reli- 

hurch-

od by
• <W ,  M e w * * , «Were r e «  m C n S»« i im i ,WM,nn aa

mimlt-
th«-ir niountam dooratepa, the day (or tho 
«'omm. M ajootir peaka, changed im>i all ■«*>- 
tlm chaoa o f conflict, w ill beckon yoak*'** '" ' 
clean, invigorating air o f  the crag cM 

Yea. they’re ready and waBii c  l l ~ ~ *  
American hnauty apota— raady fo ra tr ,  
im p ortan t jo b  o f  recon vara ion . Îlot lar» 
tbemaelvea but for an Am erica whkh 
seek mental aitd phyaical raoonvaraioa n I V  
the teiwion o f  a try ing war.

The Burlington ia looking tow w d th ito '» «  
when iU  traína again w ill ba CMTying j»k 
lent, peaceful Am erica to  thaaa 
able W entem vacation-landa. 30,000 of a 
ara ^ n g  our utmoat to  appad the day bs 
handling our ohara o f  the big^-wt wgrtno* 
portntion job  in hiatory.

A N  I S S I N T I l I N K  IN T K A N S C O N T I N I N T A L

ere

T I A N Í 9 0 R T  mor«
mxi ÍT1

B U R L I N G T O N  L I N I f ,
r o « w o * T H « M » M N v u < a n s M i a M v  •  i m w i m i T a v a u n w  

C M O s s s o  m e  > o «T H n m  u i i w s v  •  c in e» » » ,  snau w e i e w  s  a s iN r

Ì

X
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GoM Footballs 
Are Presented To 
Cvclone Reserves

Grady P. Fuller 
Ha« l^rple Heart

W--
mm H » ^  L «
Mra t. r. !
. Im«  k « « «  I 
fir«*  claa«.
tiM u. a

- h

N(

i

 ̂••«1. MaaMn Meond 
r« o f Vonturo. C«l.,| 

rooh to viaU « itk  hör' 
«na Mra. A. L- Scott, i

ENSIGN KcceivinK rummia- 
alon March '¿i at Buatun, Mau.. 
Dwiirht 1. Kinartf, aun of Mr. 
and Mr«. I). L. Kinard of 
Mcmphu, will report next week 

for U. 8. Navy duty at Bremer
ton. M'aah. H* la aiwndinc hia 
kave here and with hw brother 
and aiatrr at Abilene.

Reaerve member* o f the 1044
Cyclone tram, and membera who 
won all-diatrirt honor«, ware pre- 
aented (old footballa by Supt. W 
C. Itavi* and Coach Kdd Caxtle- 
berry Tueaday afternoon. The 
miniature footballa had the raiaed 
lettera -M on them.

A pair o f void boxinv vl"trea 
waa preaented to Janiea .Moiri* 
fur hi* ability a* a boxer, havinr 
won a battle royal in tbe local 

I i team'» malrhe* with Mrl-ean.
Member* of the t'yclone re- 

•erve who rer'eived the award* 
were Jame* Morria, Jimmie (ìer- 
larh, Marahall Ford, Itonald llan- 

I sen. Kill Mickey, Kill Davia, Jack 
Allen. Edward Spencer. I>avid 
Wrivht, M I, Kvana, Puane Vick- 
er*. (!cnr Steward, Wendell Or- 
and and Rill Keateraon.

.411'diatriet award* wrent to Al- 
onxo Rolwrtaon, end; Billy Kal- 

 ̂lew, vuartl; Frank Smith, hack 
; and Pan McMiMiam, tackle.

^Chunvioa, aeamaa aac- !
mday a f laat 
r « l i f . .  after 

rifa aad aona. 
ipWtad hoot 
an tar ato re- 

ha ratumad. 
ipaaiad her

TO OPK FRIF.NPS 
May we rxpre«a our apprecia

tion to you for every act o f kind- 
naaa »huwn it* dunnv our day* of 
aorrow. Your vnuta. your flow- 
era, your word* of conaolation will 
ever bo trraaured m our heart*. 
Mother loved the people of .Mem- 
phia. Pray fur us that we may 
be worthy of such a Mother.

The Thompaon Family.

T-5 R. E. Martin 
Visiting Parents

Home from France where he 
Riifferail a shrapnel wound in the 
Normandy operation* i* T-5 R. F 
•Martin to spend a ^0 day fiirlouirh 
with hi* parent*. Mr and Mr*. R. 
K. Martin. Hr ha* been bark in 
the *tatr* »inre January 13, rece 
ivinv treatment fimt in a New 

 ̂York ho*pital and later beinv arnt 
to a plastic survery hospital near 

I San Francivco, He will return to 
thi* hospital for rr-assivnment 

, when hi* furlouich expire*.
I K K. suffered a fractured jaw 
when hit hy shrapnel from a Her- 

; man homh shortly after hi* Field 
Artillery unit of the Flint Army 
had pulled up to new po«itiun* 

, near St. I.*« Hi* unit landed on 
t June 35 and he wa* wounded on 
■July .30. Hr «pent several months 
I in hospitals in Knviand and Scot
land before returninv to the 

I states He ha* been in the terv- 
I ice three and one-half years.

The Purple Heart, awarded to 
Pfe. Crady P. Fuller, for wounds 
rreeivoil in France on January SO, 

: has been received by hi* wife, who 
, I* makinv her home in Ijikrvirw. 
. Pfc. h'ulirr has hern in the aerv- 
*icr since November, 1042. He la 
• member of the 7.35th Tank 
' Battalion of the Seventh Army. 
; Hr has b«'en overseas for IH 
months and served first in North 

; Africa and later saw action with 
the Fifth Army in Italy.

Army Spokesman 
Talks to Teachers 
At Tountv Meet

W  tabW ^  atyU fo r tkia Sunday’* dinnea- by com- 
for «B  tb « hn* food * for ibe f«aat 

varwty and |ood-(«stinc gooditea* 
Our ana«mble o f B IG  V A L U E S  is 

Faabsona in Ration«— atyl»-*c4trr* for 
at* and p«nnma. Fill your Easter 

[quality, aaWetion and low  prices malse 
yyabl« and E C O N O M IC A L .

Lakeview Sailor 
With Crow Anxious 
To Land at Tokyo

or Radishes, bunh. . . . . . 6c
ions, home grown, bu.. ,9c

.AMS, lb . . . . . .  . . . . 17c

^ E
B E S T Y E T T

Salad Dressing
k  j>r Quart

oíate Syrup, jar 22c

Malted Milk, 1 lb jar 43c

N'eteran* of three major inva
sion* in the Paeifie. officers and 
men of an IJ«T In the T’acifie are 

, already lookinv forward to the 
' day when they can steer their ship 
into Tokyo harbor Their main 
hop« is to S« the first LST ( tjind- 

' Inv Ship, Tank) to report, "A ll 
' troops and equipment have been 
diseharved."

First three steppinr »tone» to 
Tokyo for this I^'iT were the fjil- 
liert Islands, the Marshall* and 
the Marianas. Her primary job 
was delivrrinv tanks, vun* and 
soldiers for estahlishinv key beach 
heads.

Takinv part in these successful 
actions aboard this ship was Rich
ard 0 .Smith, fireman first elaaa, 
of l-akeview.

In .Novpmbor of lü43, five 
month* »iter beinr commissioned, 
this ••t’rly rturklinv" ship was in 
the midst of the invasion o f the 
tfilhert Islands 2500 miiss from 
Pearl Harbor. W hile the Marines 
were takinv Tarawa and Makin 
Island*, other force* with tanks 
wer? beinv d.*rhanred from the 
ship 75 mile* anutbeast of Tara 
wa on the shore« of Apamama I« 
land.

Locals and Personals
Dorthy Scott of Amarillo visit

ed here last week-end with her 
parents. Mr and Mr», A. T. Scott, 

♦
Imi v?iie Warren and J. T. Con

ner of Childress visited Sunday 
with Mis* Audra Williams.

.Mr*. J. r. .McClure and Mr«. 
-Mary Nell Divv* were Childress 
visitors Monday

:56c

Firemen Breathe 
Easier, 3 Alarms 
In Past Week

EGG DYE, p k g .. . . . . . 10c
S U N N Y  B O Y

F L O U R
2S Iba
50 tbs

SI.19
$2.25

BEANS, l i b  can. . . . . . 10c

Firemen are breaUiinv easier 
n.iw They've had three alarms 
this past week—m, think that th. 
spell has been broken

A two room mttavr belonvmr 
to I. P l‘hiili|M in the Heivhts 
was ifrstrnyad by fire on Friday 
t)n Monday th? department an« 
wered a rail at the Farmer* I'nion 
Supply Company to put out a 
trash fire and on Tuesday after 
itoon flames broke out in the ex- 
tratt-:-.« and hull house at the 
Memphis Farmer« ( oOp G in  
I>amuve was slivht.

W A N T KI)
Good Used Cars, 
Pickups & Trucks

Mempbis Ikidy 
Works

ALFIRST 
J1Í.. Of A

Cr

EE.RevivalTo
Close on Sunday

The revival meeting at tha 
Methirdiat rhureh will continue 
throuirh Huntiay evening. Rev. I*. 
F. Yarborough, the pastor, has an 
nnuneed. One o f the nutstanding 
features of the meeting has been 
the singing. Horaee F. Krwin, 
widely-known vocalist and Mrs. 
Frwin, who accompanies him at 
the piano, have contributed great-

Lmddie Sloan Is 
SFate Winner In 
Cotton Contest

Another honor in 4-H Club 
work has come to Hall County.

Tha saven vrinnars In a atata- 
wide eotton contest among 411 
club members were announced 
Wednesday by l< L. Johnson, 
state boy'a agent-e-«nd among

them 1« U dd i« Sloan of KaUlIln* 
Tha winners were judged oii 

production, acreage, quality .„d 
records kept by the memberi 
Each of tha winner« will r«r«lv« 
a $100 scholarship preasntad by 
Clayton. Anderson cotton cam- 
pony o f Houston.
tp  ----------------------------------

Mr*, lionnie Edmondson of Ar- 
teaia, N. M., visitrd here the fimt 
of the week with relatives. t

ly to the meeting. Rev. Yarbor-j
ough reporta. Mias Betty Jean 
Soloniiin ha* been at the organ 
each evening. Services are be
ing held twice daily, at 10 in the 
morning and at H in the evening. 
Thi- public Is invited.

Girl Scout Troop 
Will Be Discussed

Plana to organise a Girl Scout 
troop in Memphis will he discussed 
at a meeting Friday afternoon at 
4 o’clock at the high aehool audi
torium. All girls lietween the age* 
of 10 and 14 who are Interested 
in a local troop are invited, as well 
as all mother* who are interested 
in such an organisation for the 
eonimunity. A district represen- 
tntivv of the Girl Scouts will he 
present to aasut in the organisa
tion.

Rev. Yarborough 
To Hold Revival 
I At Plaska Church

I.t. Col. Jay Dykman of the 
Eighth SepvH-e Command, Dallas, 
and widely-known in the Geld of 
education, wa* guest S|>eaker last 
Friday night at a meeting of Hall 
and l>onley County teachers, held 
at the Memphis High School gym- 
nssium.

Gol Dykman stressed the need 
for schools and |>arent» in meet
ing the problems of 17 and IH- 
year-old boys before they enter 
the armed services. He urged 
teachers to impress upon all stu
dents the im|>ortanre of arithme
tic, geography and English in 
their ichool work.

W. C. Davis presided at th« 
meeting and dinner waa served to 
122 persons by thy home econom
ics elass under the supervision o f 
Mrs. Wynona Morehead.

Feraon* railed on for short 
talks were Ruth Rieherson o f 
Clarendon, Donley Gounty su|>er- 
intendent; Mary Foreman, Ilall 
County superintendent; O. C. 
Hill of Hrdley, president of the 
D»»oley County teacher* aaaocia- 
lion; Ix-e V’ardy of Turkey and 
F A. Boulter of I.uhboek. deputy 
diitrict «uperinlendent.

Entertainment features w e r e  
furnished by the high school chor
al club and Miss (iertrude Rasco.

A revival meeting will start at 
the I'laska Methodist Churrh Sun
day night, with serviees at H:30 
o’clock. The preaching will be 
done by Rev. Yarborough, pastor 
of the .Memphis church. Service« 
will he held twice daily, at 10 in 
the morning and 5:30 in the even
ing and the meeting will continue 
through Sunday, April 8.

C O N O L N S tD  S T A T E M tiV r  

F IR ST  S T A T E  B A N K , Memphis, T eu u  

A *  o f March 20. 1945

ASSETS

L-oans and D ia c o u n ta ._ _ _ _ _ -_ -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _S 2  30,477.95
Acrrplance*. Cotton. Grain and Cottonaeed 252,271 |4 
Bonds and .Securities._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  233,724 98
C. C. C. Note* and Certificate* o f In terest.. 45 7,455.11
Banking ffouae. Fur. and Fiat--------- --------  I 3,750.00
Cash and due from banka---------------------  263.859 97

$1.471.539 15

LIAB IIJTIF.S
Capital Stork ______________________________$ 50,000.00
Debentures _______     25,000.0b
Surplus _____________________________________  10.000 00
Undivided P r o f i t s ______ _______________________ 24.024.01
D ep os its ------ ------------------------------  1,362,515.14

$1,471,539.15

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
Open an account with us and P A Y  BY CHEX'K 

Member F D 1 C

u se
Cold Prtpamtion$ at dirtdmé

nke,No.2can........ 12c Hayes. Strother 
Buy Selby Shop

Dr. J. A. McBce

.................................. 39c

»read, 5 ox. Jar--------

Henry H*y* and Mateom Stm- 
th*r af Wichita Falla hav* beught 
thè Aelbv Riwit -*CK«p from Mr»
H L  Relby They took charg* 
laM waek Mr Hav*a i» meving 
In Mempli« and wlll «perate thè 
buMaeea. whieh wiU ennlinue und
er thè nam* *>f 8*tby B»ol shnp 
He Wlll move hIa famlly bere as 
ao*»n a* he ran find a |.tac« ta live 
They hav» a *hr.r. M'ichita 
Falla

Tr.?v arili s;--v--tsiìr*r ¡n sho? re 
pair Work Mr Hay* xsid. &ut  ̂
Wlll 4-arry a b4g l'nc >f h‘sh qual- 
Bv and «aed «hoea They;
will ?arrr harr.E" and harseaaj 
• spair wark. I

Cenerai Veterinary Practice
522 N 9ih .St 

Telephone 329 M

“ ROUTE IT "

Miller & Miller
[Valla* F ort VI ntlh M'iehiia 

f  i l i*  rVmarili'>-l-ulvtxK k

MFJMPHIS PHONE—

291

FORWARD MARCH INTO OUR STORE 
Mmfstf/efTom ip

BUYS GALORE^

PEACHES, Evaporated
pound__________________ 42c

PRESERVES, Pure, Apricot 
21b Jar_________________50c

YUKON FLOUR, Best 
50 lb s .........................$2.25

COFFEE, Magnolia 
3 lb Jar--- ---------------$1.11

HI HO CRACKERS, 
large » iz e ______________ 22c

RAISINS, Seedlet»
2 lb pkg--------------------29c

Mcadolakc

0 L E 0
P ou n d . . . . . . 38c

Y  ukon B«*t

CORN MEAI,
25 lb sack ...$1.19

Baking Powder
R O Y A L

1 l b . . . . . . . . . 10c
PU R E  P O R K

S A U S A G E  
P ou n d . . . . . . 35c

Hot Barbecue
S A T U R D A Y

Poun d . . . . . . 35c

H O M E  M A D E

C H I L I
P ou n d . . . . . . 35c

CORN, No. 2. Our V a lu e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I k

Mixed Vegetables, Vegall, No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c

Marmalade, orange, cranberry. . . . . . . . . . . . . 26c

Sweet Potatoes, No. 2 1 -2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28c
LAYING  MASH, Yukon 

100 lb*................... ‘..$3.35
W HEAT SHORTS 

100 lb * ....................... $2.35

JELLY. Pure Fruit,
No. 5 Jar______________ 66c

DAIRY FEED, Yukon’.
Be«t, 100 lbs............... $3.35

No. 5 Brown Label Brer 
Rabbit Syrup___________40c

SYRUP, Blue Label Karo 
No. 10...........................30c
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V o w s  S l u i i n id l a y  A l F i t e m o o i n i  
L W it®  Boftfty Geim e M i la m  
A m d l  S o i r g e a m i f t  J d l i n j i s  N ®®1

Several hun<fred frienda and 
rrlativea witneiacd the ainsle rinr 
ceremony uniting in marriare 
Miu Betty Gene Milam and S|rt. 
Juliua F. Neel, Sunday afternoon 
at (  o’clock.

Ritea o f solemnity were per
formed at the Fimt Chriatian 
Church by the miniater, Rev. T. T. 
I’oaey. |

The ceremony waa preceded by 
a thirty minute prelude of piano 
music, appropriate for the occa
sion, by T-5 Reuben E. Martin.' 
Aa DeRuaaey’a “ Clair de Lune” j 
wai beinK played, the uahera, Sft. 
Carl Hatfield, Sjt. Henry Ab- 
rami, Sirts. Eldon M. and Weldon' 
K. Birkey, ligrhted the tapers. | 

.Mrs. Hubert Sexauer aiided to i 
the prenuptial concert, vocal ar-' 
ranitementa with interpretation of 
two selections, “ TwiliKht Time” 
and “ One Alone”  from the I)es- 
ert SonK. Mrs. Sexauer wore an 

ever hbck lace formal Kown 
w ith a pink and blue anapdrairon I 
corsage. I

The ushers stood on either side | 
of the bridal aisle as the wedding 
party entered from different sec
tions of the church to the strains 
of the “ Wedding March” from 
’T.ohengrin.”  “ Liebestraum” by 
Lists was played softly during the 
entire ceremony, followed by Men
delssohn’s “ Wedding March.”  

Reserved sections in the church 
for the family and for those and 
their families giving the bridal 
ihower were inilicated with pink 
and blue satin bows on pews. 

Maid o f honor for the bride was

Is V
* -.s - ♦

blue, the bride's chosen celors for 
Ute wedding.

The refreshment table in the 
dining room was covered with a 
linen and lace cloth and centered 
by the three tiered wedding cake, 
hand decorate with pink rose buds, 
blue forget-nie-nota, and blue love 
birds. It was topped by a minia
ture soldier groom and bride. 
White ta),ers bunietl in flanking 
crystal candelabra and the cake 
and punch were served from cry
stal containers.

The bride and groom cut the 
first piece o f rake after which 
Mrs. L. G. Dellerry presided, as
sisted by Misses Hetty frump and 
lavern Itodson.

Attendants at the reception  ̂
were greeted by the host and hos- ; 
less And presenteif to members of ' 
the receiving line, including the 
bride and groom. Miss Katherine : 
Frances Milam, Miss Mary .Milam 
(Whran, Dr. anil Mrs. Cecil Neel. 
Misses Wands and Virginia Neel. 
.Mrs. Jerry W. True, Mrs. Kyle 
I’ayne, and Mias Mamie Howen.

Mrs Felix A. Cochrsn and Miss 
Maud Milam, aunts of the bride, 
alternated in securing signatures 
fur the bride’s book.

The reception •'|•,.|•,.ded the de
parture of Sergeant and Mrs. 
Neel for a short wedding trip to ' 
I>allas. For travel, the bride 
chose a suit of spring lime color
ed wiM»l with tailored watermelon 
crepe blouse, hat and gloves 
matching; her other accessories 
were of black patent. .She wore 
a white corsage, miniature aize of 
the bridal boquet.

Out of town guests for the re
ception included J>r. and Mrs. Ce
cil Neel of I/Uhbock, Miss Wanda 
and Miss Virginia Neel of Hig 
Spring, Mrs. Kyle 1‘syne, Ama
rillo, Mrs. Felix A. tiochran and 
daughter, .Mary .Milam, o f Okla
homa City, Miaa Mamie Howen, 
Clarendon, Enn. Hobby Oawson, 
Little RiK'k, Ark., Sgt. and .Mrs. 
Carl Hatfield, Sgts. Eiden M. and 
VS'eldon B. Hirkey, Childress. Sgt. 
H e n r y  Abrsms, Oallas. Kns. 
Dwight Kinard, T-.S Reuben E 
.Martin, and Sgt. Robert Dean of 
Dallas.

• • »

Perry Brothel's 
Kmployees Have 
Weiner Roast

The employees of Perry Broth
ers had a picnic Thursday evening 
at the city park.

A menu of roasted weinen, 
buns, potato chips, olives, pickles, 
and cookies were served to Misses 
Betty Crump, Lucille Russell. Ed
na Jo Kutch. Clara Nell Mitchell, 
Audra Williama. and one guest. 
Miss 1-avem Dodson.

Shower Compliments 
Mrs. S. Crawford, 
Recent Bride

A bridal shower was given M’ed- 
nesday, March 21, to honor Mrs. 
Ramniia Oawford in the home of 
Mn. Harold Hodgea.

Mrs. Crawford was formerly 
Miss Wanila Fay Adcock, daugh
ter of Mn. H. F. Adcock.

Mn. W. L. Naben and Mr̂ ». 
John Smith were in charge of the 
program including games and mu 
sic. “ When You Wor*' a Tulip,” 
"Wedding Bells Are Breaking I'p . 
This Old Gang of Mine.’ ’ "Pul Me 
in Your Pocket," and ‘T l.ove You 
Truly’ ’ were played by Mrs. John 
Smith.

■Mrs Roy Rea, sister-in-law of 
the bride, registered the guests in 
the shower book. Mis.- Edith Ad- 
r<H'k, sister of the brble, present
ed the gifts to the honoree

The b u s t e  s e i  served cskk 
'Muarea and fruit pun<h to about 
40 guesta.

Those bringing and sending 
gifts were Mesdames W. L. Nab- 
rs. W L. CrawfoFd, Rov Rae, S. 
V Kllis, Doyle Hall. K E Foster. 
'Iiilieet Hall, John Smith, Carol 
Hignight, W r  Whit, field. J !.. 
Rea. Bruce Adcock, H. F Adcock, 
Wii'fer Me .Master, H C. Craw 
for.l, Fdd Galloway, John Mur- 
doek. Henry Foster, Collins Craig 
head. Bob Tirer, T L. McWhor
ter. We ley \Vaites. Dutch Davis, 
H B Spruill, C. C, .Meacbam. A 
liiilden. Pearl Mosley, Henderson 
Smith. Sam Thomas. Har.dil M.mI 
u'".. fjrare Stuckev, Id a  McLean, 
W H. Keeil Jr.. J T Dennis. W 
M' KetHf, M. N. Orr, H. P Martin, 
Kobert .Muncy, George Fagan, K 
S. Patrick. II. K l,owe. H. T Rea,

r . Molloy, John Sullivan. C H 
Kiddle. Homa Grant, I. (). Hug 
gins, John Csinplielt, Horace Reed, 
William Hanie, J. T. Marlin. K.l i 
ith Dunn, J D. Evans, Tniy Dunn, 
R r. Wakefield, Rex Rea.

Misaes Jo Katherine .Murdoek. 
Edith Adcock, Helen Ridifle, ()u- 
ida Drr. Myrtle Rea. Dorothy 
liiMlgrs, and Joyce .Murdock.

I • . .
I Buster Guthrie o f Berkeley, 
Calif., visited here from Monday 
until Wednesday with his father,

! l ee Giitlirie Bivi other relativea. 
Me waa en route to Knoxville, 
Tcnn.

«
Mr. an.f Mrs W. C Anderson 

and daughter Mary, Mrs. .Mary 
Bownils, Mrs Lloyd Phillips, and 
.Miss .Mary Beth Thornton were 
busini ■ visitors in .Amarillo Tues
day afternoon.

Prison walls are not built to 
scale.

a u r y  J a u m ®  S ® I I b y  B ® C ( Q ) m ® f i
B r id ®  OiF Maijo IR o W r t  R ® i l y

■v -9
I Reilly. A threeM'w'’ -.
I cake and aandwic.>,
I to approximately l 
! the inothar of tbĴ
' ing.

Mra. Reilly ia ^  i 
Meniphta high seC 
elusa of ItGIH and hÇ 
VN'AVES fur the p.H* 
She is the dauglil<4 
1. Srdby. S - »

Major Reilly gra 
St. Thomas College, _ _  
enlisted in the M.i^.. 
in March li»41.

New Campaija 
For Used Fajf
Launche'

Mary Jane Selby, Yeoman first 
clasa, WAVES, liecame the bride 
of Msj Robert V. Reilly, II. S. 
MCR of St Paul, Minn . at 10:tU 
a. m. at St. Anthony's church. 
.Ambler. Pa., Saturday, March S.

The church was decorated with 
mixed flowerr and ferns Music 
was furnished by boys I,atin 
choir. The ceremony was read 
by Rev. Joseph P. Coleman.

The flowers girls wore powder 
blue net dresses with off-the-face 
hats and earned nosegays of 
white sweetpeas and blue ins.

.Miss Gladys (arminly of Boa- 
ton, Mass., maid of honor, wore a 
l•as>|ue dre^ of pink net and a 
Juliet cap with pink veiling and 
carried a corsage of pink carna
tions.

Best man was Lt. A M. Pich- 
i t in o ,  l.'SNR, of Detroit, .Muh

I'shers were Lt. Commander R. E
I. ee, I'SNR, of Forrest Hills, N.
J. , and l<t Commander K. E. 
Webb, I ,''NK, of Pensacola, Fla.

The bride was given in mar
riage by ('apt. K. S. Barnaby, 
I S.NR Commanding offner of 
Naval aircraft Modifnation Lnit, 
Johnaville, Pa. Her gown was 
vhite satin with leg ownutton 
sirevea anil iminted lacs, with a 
three and one half yard train 
trimmed in the lace. The veil 
was o f French netting with a 
tiarra of lace and seed pearls. Her 
bouquet was of white carnations.

A wedding breakfast was held 
immediately after the ceremony 
at Howard Johnson'a. Ambler. Pa., 
with only close friends and the 
wedding party attending

The re< .-ptiun was held in the 
evening st the home of Major

In line wit>. 
fort, a renewed 
used fata has b< 
housewives o f Mi 
county by the M 
Hoard.

Salvage fata are
most critical itema of 
fort and it la needed i 
the manufacture o f « p i  
in many medicine«.

There Is no Tat aalva« 
man in Hall County alni ■ I 
D. Waatherby’a rwaignat •„ 
ahe waa appointed R«d <'i<a 
service o ff  jeer, but hots 
are urged to turn thwir i 
fats into their markeU or 
Fruseii lockers.

Church o f God 
Revival Open« 
Next Monday

A revival nseeting will 
Monday, April S, at the 
God. which will ua* tb< 
of the I ’riiritiva BapL 
on North Fifth atre

Rev. J J. Te.aDel Jt 
will be the guest iVCr 
be aaaiated by Kev. K.

____. lall
r-ervicea will begin a^ ĝ

evening and the publit^^ 
to attend.

Mrs. Grace Duke ^ 
week-end in Amnrilli 
daughter, l|ra. Jim ts^ton 
family.

The tiovi 
tin, Texas, p e  
s '

MR.S. JULIUS NEEL

her sister. Miss Katherine Frances
•Milam. She wore a formal gown

Sgt. Robert Dean of Dallas was 
best man.

The bride wore an ivory satin 
gown fashioned with fitted bodin- 
topped with s yoke of lace and 
pearls, long sleeves extended into 
points over her wrisU, amt an ex
tremely full skirt joined to the 
bodice at the hipline with grace 

i ful fullness. Over the gown’s, 
full tryin «‘Xtended her tiered veil 
of bridal illusion from a crown 
shaped head dress of seed pearls, 

j For “ something old,’’ she wore 
I her mother’s rur pearls, for 
“ something borrowed,” a whiti 
la«'»- biindk .̂ 1 hief. for "something 
new,” a single strand of dninty 
pearls, a gift from the groom 
For "something blue.”  satin “ love 
bow knots” showered through her 

! bouquet The bride’s boui|Uet was 
{ ralla lillies, white orchids, inter- 
 ̂mingled with greenery and pink 
nolgene tied with a large white 

I aatin bow and streamers of tiny 
pink and blur satin bows.

Vows were recited by the young 
couple as they stood before an 
ari'hed altar hanked high with 
greenery intermingled with pink 
and blue aatin bows and flnwera 
w h i c h  bankgrounded arrange
ments of tall Itasketa of gladioli 
and hyifrangeas. Tall candelabra 
held innumerahte white tapers 
that shed a soft glow on the scene.

.Mrs. Milam wore an aqua wool 
cre|M* draped style dress with 
matching hat and three strand 
pearls with a shoulder corsage of 
orchids Other members of the 
family wore new colored apnng 
frocks with white carnation cor
sages.

Mrs. Neel la a daughter of Mr 
and Mra. Clyde F. Milam and a 
member of two pioneer families. 
She waa educated in the public 
schools and waa a graduate of 
Memphis High School with the 
class of 1944. .She entered. Texas 

with blue and pink " Iot# bow , ohri,tian University last summer 
knots”  of aatin atrMmera and j Srrgeant Neel ia the son o f Mr

land Mrs H M. Neel of Big

$

[W e e  K E N

KATHERINE FRANCES MH.AM

of sheer blue silk marquisette with 
matching hat Miaa Mary Milam 
Cochran of Oklahoma City, cousin 
of the bride, was* bride’s maid. 
Bhe was gowned in a pink bro
caded taffeta formal with match
ing head flowers. Both carried 
large arm boqueta o f rose and 
flesh pink carnations tied with 
wide pink satin ribbons showered

baby’s breath.
Ring bearer waa Barbara Allen, 

daughter of Mr. and Mra. Mat
thew Allen. She waa dreaaed in 
a pink taffeta and net formal with 
pjnk and blue roniag« o f sweet 
pSaa. She rarried a silver tray, 
a bridal gift to the bride's pa

Spring Prior to hts enlistment 
Into the nrmed service, he was 
engaged in business with hts fath 
er in Big Spring. He is italione,| 
at Childreee Army Air Field.

Immediately after the wedding, 
the young couple was honored

n o*-», showered with pink and, with a reeeption given at the home 
I ' satin streams, filled with reaa of her parvnu. Decorations In 
r la and eenleved with the riBc'the reception rooms included eeo- 
in an Ivory koart ahapad caae. laou l and rut flawara In pink and

FLO L'R , Amaryllis. 10 lb s . ; . . . .  55c, 25 lbs $1.26
S U G A R , Pure Cane, 5 lbs_______  36c, 10 Iba. 71c
COFFEE, Folger’s, I lb jar .  35c
MEIAL, Aunt Jemima, 5 lb s ., .29c, 10 lbs 57c
B A K IN G  PO W D E R , 1 lb Calumet. 19c
CO RN S U G A R  not rationed) lb .  I 1<
l  EA, WS, 1-4 lb 27c, Upton ’s, 1-2 lb 59c
W H IT E  K A R O , pint >ars____  17c
B A K E R ’S C H O C O LA T E , bar I9c
C O C O A , H ox Herihey», can 12t
RAISINS, 15 ox 15c, 2 lbs 28t
PRUNES, 2 lb bag . . . _________ 35<
EGGS, fresh country, d o zen -------  34c
C R AC KERS, 1 lb box Krispy 17c
Hu H o C R AC KERS. 1 lb box 21c
W H E A TIE S , 2 boxes.............. .............  . . . .  23c
R A IS IN  B R AN , 2 b o x e s ___________ _____  _ ______ 23«.
M A C A R O N I or S P A G H E T T I, Skinner’s. 2 for .  17c
T O IL E T  PA PE R . ScoM Tissue, 3 rolls_______ _ 25c
P A P E R  N APK IN S . 80 count, p U g . . . „ .............. ....  10c
BAB O  CLEANSER, can.................................  12c
SAN IFLU SH  or D R A IN O , c a n .......... .....................  20c
SO A P , Palmolive, 2 bars_______________________  15c
T O M A TO E S , No. 2 cans ....................  _ _ .1 2 c
CO RN, No. 2 cans Country Gentleman____ ______ 16c
ENG LISH  PEAS, No. 2 cans Mission _____________  15c
PO R K  A  BEANS, No. 1 c a n s . . . ..............................  9c
SP IN A C H , No. 2 cans H D ................................ ...........17c
SOUP, Campbell's Tom ato____________________________ lUc
T O M A T O  JUICE, No. 2 cans........................................ 12c
OKA.NGES, Calit. Sunkiat, d o s .___________ 4Uc and 5«>c
G R A P E F R U IT , Texas, 2 fo r ....................   I3c
LEM ONS, Sunkist, d o z e n ------------------------------------23«.
ENGLISH  W A L N U T S , l b .......................................... 38c
LETTUCE, nice heads.....................- . .  10c
C E LE R Y , Ig a la lk a ............ ........................ _ 19<
BELL PEPPERS, lb ......................................  2 lc
New White BE R M U D A ONIO NS, lb . .  12c
NEW  RED PO TA TO E S , l b ............    9c
GREEN BEANS, lb .......................  ..................... 17*/,t
SQ UASH , white or yellow, lb _____  18c
GREEN ONIONS, bunch . ............................— 8c
C A R R O TS , extra nica, bunch . .  --------------5c
STR AW B E R R IE S  for Eastar from  Louiaiana.
Plenty Whipping Crasun.

GROfERY 
& MARKET

Phonaa 463.160 J. E ROPER W E  D E U V E R

C A L U M E T  1 lb C «n
BAKING POWDER liic

SUNSW EET 4* •»F

p r u n e s . ..............1‘OtoTh:::
DUFF’S Box
GINGERBREAD MIX 22c RICE .......... ( t a r e  ex-

S O S  F,ach
SCOURING PADS 15c

a to tha
K R A L  1 S tainment
POWDERED MILK ' ŷ u,.

BLE ACH  O'sart

CLOROX ..  22c
W  A  P C O  1 businesa

CUT BEANS .
SW AN SD O W N  PLg

CAKE FLOUR 29c
so C<^ N T  ‘fixtrict

N A P K IN S ..........
P A IM O IJ V E  2 R«rs
SOAP . .  15c

C A M P R F .U .’S .""Treir.
TOM ATO SOUP . . . j  churh-

H ' HO  Lge Box

CRACKERS 22c
.SKINNER’S— L O N G  «mad by
M A C A R O N I..........  oson aa

2 Boxes
OLD DUTCH ........... 17c

SUPREM E i  for the

C R A C K E R S ................
PU R A S N O W

FLOUR
25 lb. Bag

$ 1 .2 9

Bestvett
ÿGfâgiî ;; Quart jar

&  J 5 6

wme M y

SUC.AR~
5 lb. Bax - !..
10 lb. Bar .
25 lb. Baa . i!::;:

_  M E A T  M
S H O R T C U T  Pound

STEAK.............. 32c
A R K E T  —
P U R L  P O R K  N f  all

SAUSAGE...........J "
SKINLESS Pound

FRANKS............. 32c
A SS O R T E D  ' '  X. N “ * ' "

LUNCH MEATS... "..»îH
aunT jemima-
M E A L

5 lb Bag

2 9 «

H O T

BARBECUE
Lb.

4 0 6  »1

TEI 1 L O W  or V

ONION SK:’-"
— Galltsn „  .

are

South Side Crocei
sJ-. Í9

A G O O
W « Deliver

D P L A C E  T O
R O Y  L  C O L E M A N . Owner
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T H E  M EMPHIS D EM OCRAT tion.”  TKe trncody of ihu condition u that the mniorily of
the victim* nr* women and children, peraon* who in no way 
were reaponaible for war, but who could not eacape ita ravagea 
and who were powerleaa to protect themaelvaa

But. the people o f America, under the able leaderdiip o f 
their Preaident and Mr. Henry J. KLaiaer, who i* head of the 
national drive, mtend to do aonirthing about it. they intend to 
aak the people of America go gather up and .end to the nak* 
ed, diivering hnd auffering piHiple o f Europe their old and 
diacarded clothing. Thi* la clothing which will provide warmth 
and covering for the women, the children, the aged and infirm 
in countriea that have been oppreaaed by the M-ourge of 
Nariam.

It u the moat humanitarian appeal o f thi. war. for it ii an 
I act of charity and benevolence in which every per«>n in Hall 
County and in every community in AmerKa can partKipate. 

lit  call, for no donation, of money; it i. not a plea for u. to 
aw .1 Marrb », 1.1.  d ivide our food uipply with them; it a .k . u» to give up nothing 

' that I. MMVKeable or which we can not de|>nve ourielvea and 
It demand* no Mcrihce on our part. Iherefore. no one of ua 
the .elfiah or the unaelfinh. can have any logical or manufac 
tured e.cuae for not doing wm elhing in thi. great cauae.

A  committee from the AmerKan Legion Auxiliary ha. 
aaaumed the re.ponaibility for the drive in Mrmphi*. fu ll d e 
tail. a . to the plan of collection of u.ed clothing will be found 
elaewhere in thi. luue o f l l i e  Democrat; the main point that 
we would emphaeize i. that each and every one of u. make up 
our individual and collective mind, to have a part in thi. great  ̂
contribution— and that we dig out our d i«:*rded item , of , 
clothing and have them ready for forwarding to the million, 
o f auffering people in liberated f.urope.

wilier •! MwBphis

Teem. m

I
I ^ B U U X T I n T b O A R D — ISN’T  IT

S T A R T  M A K IN G  IT  O U T?

through our «xchange. every week we note 
"  aatialaction thg numcrou* poet-war activities 

“ bbI**** pl*t»a have been approved in various citie. 
I, in th* Panhandle; they show that the people of 

• litf* to thair roaponubilitie. not only to their 
inirie. in the d a y . and months ahead, but likewise 
'•'ho w ill return from the battlefront. and seek their 

in civilian life.
what i* being done in Canyon, in Hereford.
. Cluldreaa. Ab ilene and in countleM other 
I country, w * think in our own mind that 
worry about the post-war period, that the, 
on the job  and will do their part in peace 
o f re-adjuatment just a. they have done in , 
Ivont— but yet w * can not help but worry, j 
Memphis and H all County are not readf,| 

finite post-war program, and we are fearful] 
tua w ill be. what conditions will confront | 

I meet them, when suddenly some day the

Press Paragraphs
SELEt'TF.U FROM THE 

DEMOCRAT'S EXCHANGE

f
— !

I
j of the Big Three not to punish» 
the German people. Hitler leem. 
to have a stronger hold on the na
tion than was ever anticipated.— 
Canyon New.

peace once again will be with u.
at the switch? If we will but be honest after the war is over 

uat admit that, a . a community, we are
various projacts we hope to inaugurate hearts are willing to go and rea- 

e think it is time that we come to the reali- <fy to f  but are wrving in an es- 
lUBl be definite pliuining and positive action sential industry that really re- 
eae projocU  are te  be a realization "aher MU're. their wrvices Their con

(ear It

The Irgislative reiiistricting bill 
was Willed in the house Thursday, 

every mean, to evade military ser- *«lh  of the total membership
vice I. going to regret hi. action voting against it. This action was

The young man who has used

litui run
I A <  aeirvd

to hang up our post war bulletin board (or 
nd H all County— and to plan and direc t our ener- 

d it in such a manner that there will be neither Inal 
I  lost tune in getting to work on ita projects the min- 
v n s  will permit. W e do not propose to speak for

This does taken in disregard of the plain Irt- 
not apply to the men who in their ter of the constitution which leg- 
hearts are willing to go and rea- 'tlttors are -worn to uphold

The same house of representa
tive«, not very long ago, voted to 
ask the people of Texas to give it 
a .son percent increase in pay. It 
thinks It should be thus rewarded 
for trampling on th* constitution 
— Wiihita Times.

o f Com m erce; we arc not voicing the opinion of half of a job of it M
•M-aping service but he willor com m ute«, but on our post war bulletin board 

•ate considera lion— and action— we would, in large 
the follapring:

«o f H ighj^ay 2Sb west to Silverton 
on an adequate airport 

rt on the Red Riven dam «nd irrigation

port loward securing a cotton burr pulp

rive to raise funda for the American L r  
and cummunitv building 
type we would add Mich item, as more 
.  a atreet improvement and extension 

demphia. an^ever«conalanl check up on our 
stern with the urgent plea that its rapacity be 
sasble future use. a general modernization and 
>gr»m for our More fronts, homes lawns and 
many other phaae. of a progressive civK and' 

that are obvious to all of ua. 
eooO ooo

OU STARE T H A T  TH E Y  CAN W E AR ?
veil recently reported to Congre.. that 
'almost as many people have died from 

of clothing, as have died from atari a-

wiences at least are 
does, however, apply to the fellow 
who deliberately lesorts to every 
means to esiap* service, who 
rushes into an exempt industry, 
who makes feeble gestures at far
ming, and who knows he is only

Is 
ish

in his heart a thousand times af 
ter It IS over that he had stool) up 
and been counted along with the 
rest of the boys when his country 
realty needed him Tulia Herald.

Several months ago we heard 
a foreign correspondent say that 
Germany would not rotla|>se Me 
predicted that guerilla warfare 
would continue for two or three 
years as Hitler withdrew his for 
ces to the mountains. At that 
time we thought of what had hap 
pened in IPIH. In fact, this the 
ory sounded batty. Now. we see 
that this opinion is adopted bv 
many military observers as the ac- 
tial program of Hitler— if he ha* 
a program. The tlerman people 
have no hope If the I'nited Na-

henchmen will shoot them in the 
back. In spite of the promises

Saturday night we saw a very 
foreign-looking |ierson on our 
•tieel who was wearing a big 
round Red Ĉ ioss emblem such as 
ws« given during a drive some 2 
or n years ago 1‘ rrsons who 
stoop to su< h crass unintelltgrnl 
rhisseling are fooling no one but 
themselves. In fact they are lay
ing Imre the very depth of their 
measly character.

We also heard of a man with a 
foreign name, plenty able to give, 
who refused on the ground that 
he had two sons in the sendee 
He's not «luite so bad as the bird 
described in the foregoing para
graph Higgina News.

Pfc. E. D. Mabry 
Leaves Hospital

Private First Claaa Erskine II. 
Mabry, S3, of Memphis, has re
covered at t.he truth General hoa-

them, Hitler'si pital in England, from wounds re-
crivrd at Duren, (iermany, on the 
Oecemlier 2. IP 14. While at thu 
hisspital, he received ex|vert medi
cal care, followed by a period of 
convalescente. He has now been 
released for a return to duty.

He I-. a member an Infantry 
I I'nit. Hr entered the ,\rmy on 
; March 1.1. lpt2 His wife is Mrs. 
; Ronnie May .Mabry

IS NAVAL CENTER DRIVER
J I» rpton, teaman first class, 

son of Mr and Mrs. John C I'p- 
lon of IMaska. i* now on duly as 
a driver at the Naval Training 
Center. tiulfjMjrt, Miss

Seaman I'pton enlisted in the 
.Navy on Feb. 25, I'.Ut. and re
ceived his "boot" training at 
Camp Perry, Va.

- P i
N<

i AU THE WAY!
J *

, usevi by Wash- 
in a rev m l statement, to 
iute future o f civilian pat- 

iiun

d tire ibonaKes -, : i motor 
ilKMTages . . .  are forcing so 
I. Mteets and highsrayt every 

»  rapidly appraechtng the 
■cedeil to keep our country‘i  
stancftcient operating-level

the w*y, because every nule you 
ra hazarda and added burdens 
uver-dge car. So to 

. and in your 
with your dwm* 

car and tire m ikt.

V a »r  Car fa r  Ytmr 
Jp peevent rhe thretr 

•fronr transpor- 
tnotK coopera- 

iiilipa 66 Service 
your car and tires

last longer and go  farther.

PEtlUpt T»rr-.i«svwg .Wrsvre includes check • 
ing air pressure . . . inspecting for nail holes, 
cuts, and bruises . : . examination o f the tire 
catcau to warn you when recapping is neces
sary and still possible. . .  criSKruastng with the* 
spare every 3.000 miles

Fk illip t C «r-S *»* «g  $4rvén includes in
spection o f hatrery, air hirer, and anii-freeze 
ptotertKin ; : .  regular lubrication uf every fric- 
imn point spccincd by tlic maker o f your car

Our country needs the milesge remaining 
in your car and tires. You rteed to 
stretch the life o f  your persorul 
essential traruportatioa. So visit 
your Phillips 66 ServKe M tn at 
least oncea week and he will glad
ly share both responsibilities with 
you . . .  at the Orange and Black 
66 Shield . . the sign o f famous 
PhiUips 66 Gasoline and Phillips 
66 Motor Oil.

0»hr 100 OO

e e p s a k e
m a t c h e d  s i t

Trodhionol Keepsok* quoi-

awanel mewlasm ^  ranni A  Iwtn

g o o d / V e a r
EXTRA-MILEAGE RECAPPING
Tbn G oodyeor syatem ossurws you of a  superior Job. . .  
gives your tirea "new  liie "  for long, sale milnag*. W 'l *  
Inspect your tirea thoroughly; g ive  them strong, iong- 
Icuting repairs where necessary; buff the old tiead; 
build on the new tread and cure it until it la part of youx 
tire. No certificate needed. Roll In today for dependabW 
C itra-M ileoge Recapping.

$ 7 .0 0
6 .00x16

EXTRA SAFHYI 
EXTRA SERVICEI
« o o d A c a r

$160« P m

nee m ts

superior In tread and body 
. . that'a why millions of 

new Goodyear tires are 
now rolling up omaxing 
records of extra safety, ex- 
tra servio» . . .  the reason 
w h y  f o r  SO-oonseculive 
years Goodyear boa been 
'■^world'a Ural choiewtUe.

TRUCKERSI
RECAP and ROLL

»
7.00x20

Goodyear Extra • M ileage 
R e c a p p i n g  keeps your 
truck rolling, gives your 
old tires new life . . .  many 
extra months of service, yet 
costs no more than ordi* 
nary recapping. Bring in 
your worn tires today.

TRUCKERS .  .  .  GOODYEAR AIRWHIQJ
■r* lailor*e lar ell types *1 lieht pSak-epsEMl Wrazs A C  
Aabvary trucks; kov* keevier Iraoda, hsetla ' 
beads Ikoa poaseeger ear llrex . . .  de •  Plaa Tu t 
longer, aolac, kellar truck Jeh. * 6.00x19

' m  V l ,~

MlWtAiHiH

FAST BATTERY 
SERVICE
Bnttery Rechagge

S O «
Our high-rale, precicion 
rharger gives old batteries 
fresh starts in short order.

ICTORY... Buy U. S. War Bonds and Stamps

» r
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Floy May Martin 
Is Bride of 
J. E. Jones ,

MIh  Ktoy May Martin waa mar
ried Saturday, March 10, to J. E. 
Jonea.

Mr*. JonM ia the daurhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Martin of 
Gamaire- Mr. Jone* ia the ion of 
Mr. and Mra. A. H. Jone*. He 
■erred for two year* in the *er- 
vice and wa* itationed at Camp 
Rarkeley. He received an honor
able diarharfe and ha* been fram- 
Iny for the paat year at Harrell 
Chapel.

Mr. and Mr*. Jone* will make 
their home at Harrell Chapel.

Methodist W  S C S 
Circles Meet With 
Mrs. W. C, Dickey

1913 Study Club 
Has Annual Luncheon 
In Merrell Home

Mr*. Tom Draper and children. 
Charle* and Phoebe, and Mr*. H.

Gilmore were buaineaa vialtor* 
n Amarillo Tueaday.

♦

|K

Mr*. Don Wrirht and children 
iriiited laat week-end in Canyon 
]» ilh  her aiater, Mra. Katharine 
I  Kolter.

The Circle* of Methodiat W H. 
C. S. met Monday, March 10, in 
the home of Mr*. W. 0. Dickey 
with Mra. Loui* Guffinet. MV*. 
Art Miller and Mra. Henry New
man actinK a* co-hoeteaaea.

Mra. E. W, Solomon brouyht 
the devotional. The aubject waa 
“ Haat Thou not Known.”

A play, rv ing  the livea of four 
nurae* waa preaenUd by Mea- 
damea R, C. l.,enion*. Charlie Web- 
•ter, C. W. Hroome, and H. W. 
Edmondaon.

Krfreahnienta were aerved to 
Meadamea Beaaie Hudfina, Leo 
Kielda, Beaaie Crump, T. R. 
Eranka. Krank Foxhall. C. W. 
Broome, M. G. Tarver, Gene
Chamiterlain. Sid Baker, R S.
Greene, Robeit Cumminn, W. T.
McLIreath, I>. B Kennedy, Anna 
H Diekaon. J. E Roper, Charlie 
Webater, W I. Gloaecn. N. A.
Hixhtower, H W. Edmondaon, D 
A. Neeley, E. W. Solomon. Ix>uie 
Goffinet, Art Miller Henry New
man and W. C. Dickey.

KATE SMITH asked
to write diis message 
on Saving Used Fats!
**TAe Ae/p o f every «remen it  in tmving
umd fefa for hundridt o f bmtlhA^U and homa- 
front aaaantiata. But aeme o f ut don't know alt 
tha wttyt wa can do it. Harm ara a taw pointa ¡'va 
found halptul."— Kate Smith

M ANY W O M IN  SAYt “ But / navar Hava fata ¡aft oaar.'‘ 
Certainly it'* good economy to re-u*e your fat*... but there’* alway* 
•onie left over even after that...and that little i* more important 
than you can imagine. Only one tableapoonful of uacd fat will help 
make S machine-gun bullet*. So there ju»t can't ever be too Uttle 
to tavel Come on, everybody, acrape your broiling pan, your 
roaster, skillet. Save meat trimming* and scrape of fat IcD on plate*.

01MKRS TILL M It "B u t  my fata ara oftan too dark to turn 
in ."  It doesn’t make a mite of difference how dark or blackened 
...or what smelly things like onion or fish you've cooked in your 
fat. Every drop of it »»ill help make parachutes, synthetic rubber, 
soaps for the fighting aitd war front*. Don't feel ashamed to hand 
it in to your butcher. I f  you save every bit of fat you possibly can, 
you’re doing a Job to be proud oft

ItM M  YOU M A A t ” »M f what tort o f confainar will I  usaT* 
Any kiiMl of tin can »»iU do. The neat time you open a can of fruit 
or Juka or soup or vagatablca, save B. But please don’t use glass 
...it afanoat ahrays breaks and make* the fat difficult to saivaga. 
When the can is full, taka it to your butohcr. Por every pound.
youM gst 1 red poèma. Ifyouhaveany difSculty dwpoaingofyour
fata, call your Home Damonatration or County Agent.

Affraaad fy  WBA mad OPA. Paid far fy  ¡mdrutry

Mrs. Louisa Merrell, assisted by 
tha aoeial eommittaa, Maadamas T. 
J. Dunbar ,Ralph Hows, D. L. C. 
Kinard, and Horace Tarver, ws* 
hiwtess Wednesday, March 2 1 , for 
the annual luncheon of IS 1.1

The tablet wera carrying out 
the aprinr motif centered with 
daffiMlil* and Jonquila, at each 
plate waa a rorsage of violets. 
Upon the mantel wa* a Chines* 
arrangement o f pear bloaaoma, 
and large branches o f blossom* 
graced other points in the room*.

A two course luncheon wss 
aerved to the members who res- 
p<inded to Imners that they had 
pulled.

Mrs. Krank Finch gave a dis
course, “ The International Cook 
Book.”

Those attending were Mmes. R. 
I.,. Baldwin, T. J, Dunbar, Joe De
Berry, Krank Finch. R. S. Greene, 
T. M Harrison, Ralph Howe, Jes
sie Jones, D. L. r . Kituird, R. C. 
l,emona, M MrNeely, L. W. Stan
ford, Horace Tarver, M. G. Tar
ver, R C. Walker, Don Wright, 
James Smith and the hoatessea.

The next meeting will be Wed
nesday, April 4, with Mr*. T. M. 
Harrison.

Mrs. T. J. Hampton 
Hostess Tuesday for 
Easter Breakfast

At y o’clock Tueaday morning, 
Mra. T. J. Hampton was hostess 
for an Easter breakfast to en
tertain the Needle Craft club.

The table waa decorated with 
the Easter motiff with the aug- 
geation of spring carried out with 
a printed fruit tablecloth.

Favors were amali imitation 
chickens.

Attending were Mesdamea Geo
rge Hammond, Robert Cummings, 
Nat Bradley, T. D Weatherby, 
Clauds Hickey, Kerry Hale, A l
bert Gerlach, C. R. Sargent, Lloyd 
Philik>a. Henry Newman, T. J. 
Hampton, and Harry Khillips.

Saturday Final 
Date to Enroll 
School Pupils

M w ch 2 f .  IM S

OFFICUL STATEMENT OF nNANCIAL
o f tka

Mystic Weaver Club 
Has Meeting With 
Mrs. R. C. Walker

Sodolitan Class Has 
Luncheon In 
R. R. Smith Home

The Mystic Weaver club met 
Wrdneadsy, Marrb 14, in the 
home of Mrs. R. C, Walker.

Mr*. Seth Pallmeyer presided 
during the buaineae session. Roll 
call was answered with jokes. The 
afternoon wa* spent knitting and 
rroeheting.

Present were Mesdamei Seth 
Pallmeyer, C. R. Webster. R H ' 
Wherry, J. E. Reheis, Brice Web 
eter. D. A. Neeley, S. T. Harrison, j 
Bill Keaterson, Jerry True, R. C. | 
Walker, and I.«e Thornton. i

Saturday ia the laat day of the 
annual achool enumeration period 
and offieiala of lioth the Memphia 
and country achoela are urging all 
parents to make sure that their 
children have been counted.

The state per capita payment ia 
made to the achools on the haais 
of the renaus and it ia to the in
terest of all schools that all eligi
ble srholaatica he enumerated. 
Miaa Ira Hammonds Is enumerator 
for the Memphis achoola and per- 
*<ins whoae children have not been 
enumerated should telephone her 
office, Hl-W or the superinten
dent’s office.

Mary Foreman, county superin
tendent, urges parents in the dif
ferent rural schools to contact 
their enumerators if they have 
children who will he six years old 
before .Sept. 1, children not yet 
IK and not in Bchwiil or any that 
have not l>een listed in the census.

FIRST STATE BANK., ^
at Memphis. Texas at the close o f business on i % 
March, 1945, pursuant to call made by the Bahif 
sioner o f Texas in accordance with the Bankin' 
State. * * *

I RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, including o v e rd ra fts ...

. U. S. Governniemt obligations, direct -fjj
guaranteed --------------------------------------

Obligations o f states and political aubdiviaiont 
Corporate stocks, including no stock in Federal

Reserve Bank ---------------------------------- -
Caah on hand, balances due from other banks, in 

I eluding reserve balances, and caah item* in
I process o f collection, irtclude exchang
( clearing house) * iw
I Banking house or leasehold improvements 
i Furniture, fixturee, and equipment. . . . . . -
Other asaets___

J

Total R es o u rc e s ...___ _

IJ A B IU T IE S  A N D  C A P IT A L  ACCX

H A R R E L L
C H A P E L

Bv MRS. LOGIS RICHARDF

The Sodolitan Sunday school 
class of the First Baptist church 
met Friday, March 23, in the 
home of Mr*. Meryl Smith with a 
one o’clock luncheon.

The entertaining rooms and 
quartette tables carried out the 
Easter decoration*.

After the luncheon, the prc*i- 
dent, .Mr*. Ottle Jones, preslided 
during the business session. The 
class song. “ Blest he the Tie,”  wa* 
sung. Mr*. W. C. Anderson led 
in prayer and Mr*. Ed .Mc.Murry 
gave the devotional uaing ” I,et 
Not Your Heart be Troubled”  a* 
her »iibject.

Present were Mesdames H. B. 
Gilmore. Mary Bownds, Ed Mc
.Murry, Theo Swift, Henry Scott, 
L. G Rasco, Henry Moore, Emma 
Kankerville, W. C. Anderson, 
Beryl .Smith. Ottir Jones, and 
Miaa Agnea Hayes and two 
guests. Miss Imogene King and 
Mr*. D. A. Grundy.

Education for Peace 
Subject Program for 
Atalantean Club

I Capital s t o c k - . . . . . . . . - - - - -  -  - - - r
Income debenturea.________
Surplus; (Certified S 10 ,000.00 )
Undivided p ro fits ._________
Demand Individual Depoaita.

¡T im e Individual deposits find . Cert a. o f déposât 
! Public funds, including U. S. G ov  t. d ep oa ita --- 
I Deposits o f banka (excluding reciprocal balancaa) 
I Other deposits (certified & cashier a checks, a te ) 
Total all deposits .--------------- -.$ 1 ,362 ,515 .1 4

1.04

Entertainment At 
Gym Tuesday Night

The Alalantean club met Wed
nesday, .March 21, at .1 o’clock in 
the home of Mr*. Edd Moniingo.

The subject of the program waa 
Education for Pea»*. .Miss Ger
trude Rasco led the discussion on 
Frontiers o f American Culture. 
Other* taking part were Mes- 
damrs C R. Webster, N. A. High
tower and C. W. Broome.

Refreshments wgre sig-ved to 
the following members: Mesiiame* 
('. W" Broome. Troy Hroome. Clif
ton Burnett, W’. C. Dickey, H. H 
Estes, N. A. Hightower, Claud 
Johns<in, John Minnieh, D. J Mor- 
gensen. D. A .Neeley, J H Nor 
man, J. A. Odom, Myrtis Phelan. 
Hob Roberta, Guy Bmith, C. R. 
W elister, and Misses Imogen* 
King and Gertrude Rasco.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Phillips and 
daughter Joy spent Sunilay with 
Mr. and .Mrs. Wldd Fowler o f near 
Newlin. Mr. and Mm. Fowler 
formerly lived here.

Mr. and Mm. T E Vaughn 
spent the week-end in Quail

.Mack Richards, who has been 
employed for the past six months 
at Waples-Platter, Memphia, re
turned home laat week.

Kev. Jeff Moor* will fill his re
gular appointment Sunday. He 
will also have a visiting preacher. 
Everyone ia invited to come.

Total Liabilities and Capital A ccou n ts-- - - $  I 

M E M O R A N D A
Contingent IJabilitiea;

MOVE TO PORTLAND. ORE.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L.‘ Padgett and 

daughter Mary Helen left Satur- 
ilay for Portland. Ore., where they 
plan to enter defense work.

Mr. and Mm. James Arthur 
Whaley visited laat week-end in 
Lubbock with Copt, and Mm. Jack 
F.dmondiuin.

Washington’s second inaugural 
address was the shortest on record 
— 1.14 words. Lincoln’s second 
address contained 5HH words, 
Johnson’s 362; and Arthur’s 4SI

We suppone the adman’s child 
starts his prayer with “ Give us 
Even-baked. Whole-Wheat Bread '

The -Sophomore Class and their 
guests were entertained Tuesday 
evening at the high school gym
nasium.

Entertainment waa varied, con
sisting o f piano music, puxxles, 
Ouija boards, ring games, races, 
and bingo. An exhibition of 
rhemical firework* was given by 
Robert Clark.

About 6R prmnn* were nerved 
refreshments of sandwiches, cook
ies, and punch.

C harter No. 126)5 Reserve District No. I I

R E P O R T  O F  C O N D IT IO N  O F  IH E

FIRST NATIO NAL BANK

Ml'S. D. A. Gi*undy 
Hostess Wednesday 
For Culture Club

The Woman’s Cultue club met 
Wcdnesilav, March 21, at the 
home of Mrs. D. A. Grundy.

Mis* Està McElrath pro*ido<f 
during the business session. Mm 
George Sexauer announced that a 
meeting of the exe.utive htiard 
of TFWC would be held May 1 
in .\marillo, Mr*. R. 1* Madden 
reported that members of the club 
had completrif 16 kit bags and 
housewives for the Red Cross.

The topic for discussion was 
"Our Post War World,”  Mm. 
Clarence Morris discussed "Meet
ing today’s Challenge in Ijihor.”  
Miaa McElrath dls<’ua*ed "Govern
ment Relations” and Mm. Sexauer 
led the group in an abbreviation 
quii.

Refreshment* were *erve*l *o 
Mesdamea Gene Chamberlain. K 
I„ Madden, George Sexauer, Rob
ert Sexauer. G. D. Seymour. I»yd  
Phillips, Clarence Morris, D. A. 
Grundy, Ward Gurloy, Herachel 
Comha, and Mis* Està McElrath.

o f Lakeview. in the Stale o f Texas, at the cloae o f business on 
March 20, 1945, published in response to call made hy Com p
troller of the Currency, under section 5211, U. S. Revised 
Statute*.

AS.SETS
Ixians and Discounts:

(including $213.80 oveidra fis l . . . _________ $356 462.10
United State* Government obligation*, direct

and guaranteed ________________________
Obligation* of States and political Suhdiviaions—
_ .  Warrant* __________ ________
Corpoiatr slock* (including $1,150.0 slock of

Federal Rererve bank) ___ _
Cash, balances with other bank*, including reaerve 

balance, and cash item* in proces* of collection 
Bank premise* <*vned $1.000.0(1, iurniture and 

fixture* $750.00

50.000 00 

3. 302 92 

1.150 00 

1 16.414 23 

$1,750 00

Customer’ s securities held for aafekeepins. Seri«* E 
Bonds held for sale under issuing agency 
ment, etc. - - - - - ______

S T A T E  O F  TE X A S . C ounty o f H all:

r. G. M. Duren. being Caakier o f the abovi 
solemnly swear that the foregoing statement 
to the best o f my knowledge and belief.

Subscribed and aworn to before me tki* 24th day oG|] 
(Seal I EditkOO

Notary Public, bia

C O R R E C T— AtteM : udii
T . J, Dunbar, Jaa. F. Smith. F. A . Finch. Dire» a.

the

Charter No. 6107
otten 

Reaerve igara*

R E P O R T  O F  C O N D IT IO N  O F

FIRST N ATIO N AL ipproxim-
of Memphis, in the State o f Texas, at the cl.
March 21). 1945. publiahed in reapoqae to c ^
troller o f the Currency, under aaction county.
Statutes. gatk-

ASSE TS  ‘
Lxiana and Disc»>untat • rwn.

(including $1,137.37 o verd ra fts )__
United State* C^vernment obligations, direct

and guaranteed--------------------------------
Obligation* o f Stales and political subdivision^*
Other bonds, notes, and drbentur^a._ _ _ _ _ _  jj’ P
Corporate stocks (including $4,500.00 a to c k )*^

Federal Reserve bank) _________
Cash, balances with other hank*, including rele by tha 

halancr, and cash item* in process o f collecirt ronven- 
Bank premises owned $20.000 00. furnitur^ Tion her* 

fixture. $1.500.00 -----------  . .  -
* in the 
i are ex- 
I to th* 
tainment 

by the
Demand d<-po*its of individauls. partnership* „  „ „  ¡¡^x.

I nial Asseta

IC letf
L IA B IL IT IE S

RETURN TO MEMPHIS

Mr. and Mm. Talmadge Pound* 
have returned to Memphis to 
make their home. They have been 
living for over a year in I.ubhocV 
where he worked for the U. 8. 
Poet Office.

Beware Giughs
trMi ttmmm omi
That Hang On
amnlMan mllevas prompUy '
K aess rtght to th* isal of 
le to help loosen and «

OreomnlMan mllevss prompUy be 
eaua* K test rtght to th* isal of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid natum 
to toolhe and heal raw, tender, In
flamed bmnchtal mucous mem- 
branca. Tell your dnigglat to tell you 
a bottle of Cmomulston with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
qnlekiT allay* th* eough or yon are 
to have your money bec^to have your money oeca.GREOMULSION
hr C««gbt. OiMt CoM«, Irogcbitb

Folal Asset*

I.IAH ILI HF_S

.$438.722 35
Demand deposits o f individuals, partnerships,

and corporation* _ ? ___ __________
T ime deposits o f individuals, partnerahipa

and corporations.______ ________________ ______  5,000.00
Deposits o f United Slates Government (including

postal aavings) _________ _____- _____ _ 38,406 60
Depoaita of Stales and political subdivisions _ _ _ _ _  4,8 30.72

Total Deposit* _________$486,968.67

and corporatn n*
Deposit* of L.nited Stales Government ' 

(including postal savings)
Deposits o f Slates and political subdivisions

.$529,070 25 Deposit, of bank. -------- ---------
.Other deposit* (certified and »ashler's

rhecka etc. . --------------_ _ _ _ _ _
l o l a l  Deposits

business 
’day after-

a, »fistrirt 
.1 over the 
,g I»egion- 
•nbsm sn»i

Total

. . .  $2,9 37,152.']
f _ church-

Liabilitiea.  ̂ -------------- .i

! C A P IT A L  A C C O U N T S
Capital S tock:

Common atock. total p.
Surplus ---------

' Undivided p r o f i t * ___________

$75,000 00

iinsd by 
won as 
ommit- 
for th* 
» auh- 
' srtain-

Total iJshilities_________________ --------------------$486,968 67 I

C A P IT A L  AC C O U N TS  |
Capital Stock:

Total Capital . '\ c c o u n ts ._ _ _ _________

Common tiocJt. total p a r _ _ _ .$25,000 000 $25,000 00
S*irplua 13,000.00
Undivided Profila ---------------------------  4,110 58

Total Capital Accounts^»______ ______ _ 42,110,58

Total Liabiliitiea and Capital Accounta__ ̂ 13. V,

M E M O R A N D A  '

Total Liabilities and Capita) A cco u n ts .- «----$529,079.25

• M E M O R A N D A

Pledged assets (and aecurtie* loaned) ^book  va lu e):
United Stales Government obligations direct and 

guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and
other liabiliities ------ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ----- .$50.000.00
T o ta l.........................................  - ______  $50.000 00

Secured liabilities:
Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to 
requirement* o f law $38,406 60

Pledged aaaeta (and securities loaned ) (b o ok  viks) "
I United Stales Government obligations, direct ee»*

and guaranteed, pledged to secure deposit« * ^  
and other liabilities

, Other assets pledged to secure deposits and othnk "^ 
bilities (including notes and bills rediacotiiile 
and securities sold under repurchasst 
agreem ent) ......................................

ay, W# 
ng more 

than in

T o ta l.......................................................................$38.406 60

Total _____________________ _
.Secured liab ilities:
Depoaita secured by pledged asaets pursuant

to requirementa of l a w . . .
.earn) a*

Total ...........................................................ix tapri.

S T A T E  O F  TE X A S . County of Hall, aa:
I. B E. Davenport, cashier o f the above-named bank. eto 

solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the beM of 
my knowledge and belief.

B. E. Davenport, Cashier

S T A T E  O F  TEIXAS, County o f ITall. as:
Being

111lilt a job

I. T  H. Deaver. caahier o f the above-na^^^ 
solemnly swear that the above otatement is trpr ^ newo- 

, my knowledge and belief.i T. H. The

Sworn to and aubaribed before me this 2 3rd day o f March. 1945 
(S ea l) Paul N, McCanne, Notary FViblic i (S ea l)

Sworn to and aubacribed before me this 2 7th Ba^^ ¿|||s\in!

C O R R E C T— Attest:
D. H . Davenport. H. L  Devenport. David ^hvenport. directors.

W inifred Ds^^

CORRECT— Attest: k ^ fu l ly
F. N. Foxhall. D. L  C  Kinard. Tho* E. Noe

I



the MEMPHIS
D

T»AD C — Th*,W E

I

th e  MEMPHl:> ^XMOCHAT

RAT I ITOk SXLJS OK
^  *«iuipp*d « a v e

. _ ^  ----- — •  ̂ ^

tklnka that I ’ll try and Uk* my- «laya haa b««n on tH# uausUy up- 1
■ A •   t_  J __  ̂ .. u L- -. a MA MM

f o l l n w i n *  k J w ^ i e A '4 ‘ .. 40 #4r. .*
r

causa I an (oinc to t>a alright. As 
avar,

q REONAL

Dan Clinton U 
Given Promotion

Sgt. and Mrs. Norman Heath of 
_ Lubbock visitad hare from Thurn- 
I day until ^unday with har parents 
Mr. and .Mra H. H. Lindsey.

aakaw with 
la Garasaajr 
Uttar la bis 

Mrs. Caarga

rvt. Hubart Jonej came Sunday 
morning from Kort Warren. W'ya., 
for a delay en route to ('amp 
Heale. Calif., to visit with hi apar
enta, .Mr. and Mrs. Otti# Jonea

12. 1845M a r c h  
id Dad;

a b l e  t o  w r i t e  t o !

Mrs. K. A. Wiles and grandson 
Lee Roy rscaivad a telegram Tues- 

i day from their son and father, 
. 1. ' Wiles, that he has ar-

' I " «h U  but in jij, SUtes and will be
^ would have had f aeaing them soon. He has spent 
UassbUPt anyway so, 25 months serving in India and 

fly^ad much.
Dwwutt, ' uid sea thia 
— ~  ’  w. lu  Just i 
f V r  id have to sea 
^ T y a  to bo abU to 
2 " iv a  triad to ias- 
• “ %ulnd wbat Gar- 

"  like but I ear- 
■aagiaa anywaya i 
You eaa uU that i 

riud far tbausands, 
*sdar to get things 

Evan tba 
terraced

Burma.

eelf aoma apot neat week-end—  and-up, but our cinamaa haven’t 
the fiia l in n long while. k«»*n a thing to really brag about.,

I shouldn’t be s|<eaking o f the. Otherwise, between work and, 
weather as being "hot and dreary”  sleep, and lectures, we have bean 
as todsy has actually been lha happily amused at all timea. My , 
first all-sunny day that w "’ve had health Is wonderful, the f'a d  U ' 
In almost a week. Oddly enough, good, and I haven’t the Uightest 
I ’m enjoying the slight rise in '«1 « but what it will be that way 
temperature, and the osono Is ■ from now on.
hreeiing quite pleassntly through I will say Cheerio for this af ' 
the pharmacy corridoie this af 1 ternoon. mom and dad. but know 
ternoon. Yes. the weather is fit | ‘ hat I’m thinking o f you every 
jjjj. ' moment of every day. Do be goo<f

Y..U asked shout the edildrs yourselves, keep the old blwd 
that grow In this section of the | pressure down, and enjoy pleasant |

^ 9 u H£ À t  GOOD O LD
P R E ' W A R  P R I C E S

‘Jl

3’

o ’"«

they wiU 
hat 1 am

George Sargent, seaman firet 
clase of the U. S. Navy, came Sun
day for a 15-day leave here with 
hiB parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Sargent He haa recently return
ed to the State# after being over
seas aboard a merchant ship. Hr 
has been in the Navy for about 
oae and a half years.

A. E. Kelly
B i g h t .  W *
floor with 
lly talfcml 
raeogniae 
felt ailly 

a you 
t. hut 

nephew

Eaa. Bobby Daweon viaitod here 
from Saturday uatil Tuenday with 
his cousin. Mrs. Clinton Srygicy 
Ho haa been overseas for the past 
18 monUia. Ensign Dawson, a 
Navy pilot, will report to Florida 
after a visit with relatives at 
Borger,

After returning to the San Ped
ro Naval base, following a visit 

, here with his wife. l*an Clinton

iwss promoted from fireman first 
clau to electrician's mate S-e and 
will attend a special school in San 

I Diego.
1 Young Clinton has spent 11 
months overseas, taking part in 

I the Guam. .Saipan and other is
land invasions. His ship was in 
the fleet which went to attack 
Iwo Jima but its guns were too

world Other than the bananas 
and coconuts that you nienlloued, 
we now and then get hold of a 
few pineapple», paw paws, or 
limes. Mom and dad, the limes 

¡often obtain the site of a tange 
I ine. and they make the most deli
rious drink that you ran imagiix- 
via the refrigerator ice cubes and 
a fine 280 cc, glass graduate— 
frankly, I would be terribly ash
amed of myself if I told of the 
"spirits”  that might be added on

times. M’ith all my love,
HENRY

Locals and Personals
Gene Harnett and son 

Mike of Claude and Mrs. Ors 
Oglesby, who is staying in Ama-i 
rillo with her niece, Mias Oraifel 
Nunn, who is ill, wrrs Memphis 
visitors Eriday,

GOOD HEAVY 
MINERAL OIL, Pints .
GOOD HEAVY 
MINERAL OIL, Quarti

•m u
Mrs. IVinfred Swift and daugh-

specia] occaaions. ’Xcuse pleaae, ‘ »c J«n left Amarillo by plane 
hut it jolly well reminds me of Eriday for Canford, Fla., where 
Sloppy Joe’s or I.,a Hacienda Be- ^ ey  will join their husband and '

n  L SAtHtCBS

nita’s tom-collins down Cuidad, fa‘ hec. W. W. Swift, specialist'
Juares way.
it?

Shameful tal's, isn’t . second class of U ,S. Coast Guard ¡
! _ — e- '

The paw paw la a tree about 12 ., 
feet high, but the fruit Itself k
grow, in a cluster from the trunk ‘ b* wmiding of
just below the branche, which are uL  T  . *“ '*

, ,  „  , at the top of the tree. The fruit Th*E
small for e f f lu v e  .helling of this | are the daughter, of Mr. and Mrs.

Pjenlàliin
0-  ^4

_ -  , . 1 IS BDOul ine  sise  a p a  snape u i an  . , ,  ,
Jap jtronghold and it returned ‘ ol football and changes ^
the set Coast | to yellow when ripe .Mrs. Chaa. Drake, Mrs.

Robert O. Nash has been pro
moted from second to first lieu
tenant, according to word receiv 
ed here by hia sister, Mrs. Phar 
ton Alesander He is a combat 
engineer with the SKh Army in 
Gernuiny.

Edible* Grown In 
New Guinea Listed 
By Henry Newman

visitors

sVTR

uuMn’t 
OK walking 
aii aveiung 

•«•T are wearing 
« ats, and every- 
You never aaw as 
your Ufr and quite 
r<arne and what I 

are having a ptc-

rmansi p , „ y  o fficer Tru
ce aad Johnson and wife returned to 

California .March IK after a two- 
week visit at Ijikeview with hia 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Tom John
son. Petty Officer Johnson w 
statienrd at Mare Island, Calif

■ r « »  Ger*«' Mar
i' le in bu; » w-L 

h«^ I dowht 
nre too
rr i in c e

I

e Î 4

’ Stas« .St « E M I A

Frank .Morripon, HM 2-c. left 
A'.'.?: ~ îtay after a leave here 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs W 
H Mom He reiurnetl to the
Jitates in E"bruary after servici.' 
for J4 months in tb" Pacifi, viüli 

(̂eâ >ee- He report» U> San 
D»-

«- vb -
Floyd Wattenbarifer 
Is^Isiting Mother
e  Y"; . Ws'tenharger of the I'
*  Marines d in Mco-.phi» th-v 
werk vi-iting his motb'T. Mrs 
Mattie Wattenbarger. He came 
bere a short leave from the U.

Vavhr ho.pital at C-orvallm, Or- 
ero», where he haa been undergo- 
■ c Ireatmeol for the past few 

«. He was met in Amarillo 
V w’fe, who la living in Aah-

Replying to a question asked 
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Newman, as to what edi
bles grow in New Guinea, ('pi 
Henry Newman told them in 

the following letter 
j New Guinea
I On a Sunday Afternoon
I at the store

IK Manh. 1845 
Mother and Dad Ileareat:

My dears, your letters, number« 
j 10.'» anil lOK with the air mail 
'tamr.» came ynrr 'day afternoon
—gee. It WB« giH>d hearing from 

.V u again Vi-ur healths <ound as I Dsgn, twenty-tw
if they were far above the aver 
O f.  'o please do keep u|i the goo,I
V,,-! k

J Mrnlioiing work remind» me 
that I am supposed to be do.ng 
that Ihi» aftrrniMvn. but ii|>on m> 
word. 11.» the Sabbath and a day 

I of re«f Kill l.-ft early this .\ .M 
■ V th three other felb-w« to vint 
another of those ronfounilrd vi« 
lages, So here I »it all alone. Pra<‘ 
tbally ail the chores were com 
I'leted the first part of the day. 
so I thought that I'd busy myself 
on this hot. dresry sfternnon tvilV 
a touch of letter writing. .Me

_  . . . -------. -----  Ottie
Their Uste reminds me very much, Jones, Mrs, H. B. Gilmore, and 
of a cantelope, but on the other'Mrs. A. Tinsley and daughter 
hand, the feeling that one gets .Surr were Childress 
when it is plareil in the mouth re-1 Thursday of last week, 
minds me of the tl<my qualities I .
of boiled okra. .A lot of the fel-j W«’ and Mrs. I). J. Morgensen 
lows could eat them hy the half-1 " “ '**“d last week-end in Norman 
doiens. but personally, I prefer Oklahoma City with their aon, 
only a small slice. , Dean, who is an apprentice ,sea-

Other tasty tid bits that o c c u r I ' S N R  at Oklahoma I ’ ni- 
in the tropics arc sugar cane, versity.
yams, taro, water lily roots, sage, _________
breadfruit, native spinach, (grows 
eight feet high), beans, corn, 
bamboo shoots, and fish. Now, 
how in the devil did "lish" get in
to all that mixture, anyway, that's 
what some native told me once.

The lad with the funny name, 
probahly Sam 7.ip|>asodi. hail« 
from Martins Creek, IM. Zspp is 

years ,>ld, and

MEMPHIS
SPCCIAUST^^ DRUG CO

LON ALEXANDER, MGR

PHONE 92 
. MEMPHIS,TEXAS

D EM OCRAT W A N T-A D S  G ET QU ICK RESULTSI

I »  a fine fellow if there ever was 
"tie - he’s the guy that concewts 
all theie epaghelti dinners that 
I'le  b,-en writ-Hg about. Incident- 

I ally, there’s to be anotber tonight 
I St t> o'cliK-k, and my stomach i»
I reallv raring to go. His lirulhcr 
I was killed about two months ago 
I on the western front— in Belgium,
, I believe Honestly, mom and 
da,l, his name isn’t really funny 

-well, maybe It is a little bit the 
first time you hear it. but from' 
then on. it’s as easy aa_ saying 
"Jones”  or "Koiiiarnisskisky.*’

Uur entertainment the past few

POLISHING
CLOTH

r io u c H
‘ O I wLISH 

A CAR

eacKsn'

JOHNSON'S
CAR-NU

Magozine Baskets

CWofli. and
wo*«» with 0O« 
rotiofl.

PINT CAN
m

|CM

FOR ALL CARS

ADIATOR HOSE
• *»” tus

23c ft.
t~ tu»

31c ft.

SEAL BEAM 
ADAPTERS

For A ll Older Makes 
O f Cars

$5.95 to $10.95
Handy STEP STOOL

BATTERY CABLES FAN BELTS
CUv«rly fttyUd a<»d t«ovtÌlvUy fin- 
i»K«d in Uittrowt dori wainvt or mo- 
pia. Prkod —

$ 0 6 9

FOR ALL CARS

t  l o w  o s
(lAOV-llNiD

BRAKE SHOES

QUALITY FILES

6" 15c • 10" 20c 
8" 17c • 12" 27c

G I L L E T T E

T I R E S
5.50x17....................$13.39
6.00x16 ..................$14.57

Plus T ax

Fo«d$. Ckerrolate and PlymavtK*

: t .....  2 4 f . .

GILLETTE TUBES

5.50x17 ..................... $2.69
6.00x16 ..................... $3.00
6.50x16 ..................... $3.52
7.00x15 ..................... $3.49

Plus Tax

FUEL PUMPS
Par4a

CWvraWtt
PlymaoH»»

$]39

QUICK-MEAL
5-BURNER

O I L  R A N G E
$39.95

26-Pìk o  s e t

laocdy •• Wvstrwtod PiwisHad wMh . 
Himmed rod A tamimaHon »»«p M»d' 
dot and »»ggi wHi itnpod lop Pf««#d

S I L V E R W A R E  18 M O NTH  G U AR AN TE E

S11.95
CAR BATTERIES

m t  G U ARJ

S7.45
Lawn Chair*____ ..........$3.35 Baby Sulky__________ ..$9.95

Clothe* Hamper* ____'..$1.49 FIa*h Light Batterie* . ____10c
High Chair*_____ ______ $4.45 Wa*te Paper Ba*ket* ___ 63c

Ironing Board* . . ..........$3.29 Hou*e Paint, g a l.____ ..$2.98

A U T H O R I 2K D  O C A U l l l

W H I T E  R U T O  S T O R E
South Side Square Carl D. Lee, Owner

f

• .
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Just Came Through There,” Says Local Plainview Dairy
»Idler, Asking About German Lines

0 ------- — —
I WWU out to choek with on* o f : . i  r »
Ihfir uoo piotooM on »mmunition, opecial ProgramV S»t. Jomo« B Adcock of Mem- p T . - « -  Ym itk  
[hi. .nd T  6 W .rrtn B Finn of
iVoyn*. Neb., with tho Seventh IN O W  Available
Srtny in F»’* “ ' « '  **'•*•' j Koventeen-year-old youns men
I The two joldltro. memberm of •; thr.,uch..ut Tex«« will have an op- 
Isnd (Rainbow) Infantry lHvU i p„rtu„ity April IS to take Army ooder, manacer, ha« announcod.

Show Expected To 
Break All Records

All except laat minute arranre- 
menta are complete for the ei(h> 
teonth annual Panhandle Plain« 
Dairy Show in Plainview April 
in.»;t inriuaive. Mr«. Maude Alev-

iin Anti-Tank Company, Pf"bed qualifying tenta for the
[¡..und the countryaide for a o m e ^ f^ y  Spocialiied Trainine Re- 
Imt* and finally found tha pl*-:*rrv# Proirram, Dr. H. T. Manual, 
,,on. A fu r Ukine care of their. o fT e x a . education
inline««, they caaually Mked the  ̂ p r„f„„o r and recional director of 
.ation of the German linea. The|th„ a STRP, haa announced, 

latoon aerireant took them to the I 
Ip of the hill and pointed to
|Uaee «croe« the way.

The vlaitora looked, and «wai
ved. "Hell, we- Jnat came 

Lroueh there r*

The teat« are open to youne 
men whoae I7th birthday fall« be
tween October 1, 1044 and Au»- 
iruat 31, 1945, and they will be 
held In local hi^h school«.

Axaijfnments to the proin-am
T-S*t. Adcock 1« the «on o f | „ in  »>• n-iade in July, Aufuat. and 

H. F. Adcock, 610 Harriaon i I 945 R.pnrU o f the
and hi« wife, Eliae Adcock | 1̂11 be aent to Kiirhth Ser-

i in Santo, Texaa. He haai vie. Command Headquartera in 
brother« In the «ervice, Thom- Dallaa.

K. Adcock. S 2-c in the NavV 
Sfft. Cecil W. Adcock in tha 
Force.

Animal« are «aid to have origi 
nated in the aea.

Cv*

------------ l_yiin t put your pen down. pet.
Now figure thi» out: How much will you have to wve every 
month in order to have the total indicated above in the dented 
year?

Don't forget that every $18.73 you put in War BcMidt today 
will be worth $23 in ten years. That means your money will ac
cumulate faster. Don't forget too that the money you save in your 
bank will be increased by the ineercvi it will earn Tlut speeds the 
saving process, too.

Then if you will plan to cut down on unnecessary expenditures 
today, when prices are high, ytiuf extra dollars will buy more later 
on> That helps to build up the savings total

All this arithmetic represents a type of plan(iing which ytiur 
government earnestly asks you to follow. If all of us will plan 
our spending and plan our saving we will help in winning ilie 

war and help to assure a prosperous 
peace.

Um natia«‘( affarli I« kaap yaar Hvaig oMti 
DOWN, tha hayiag paawr al yaar MUr HP.

O0tt Ira»«««« («fifa«

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Member F. D. I. C.

N O T I C E
B U Y  a n d  S A V E  at  
C o o l e y  &  P e r k s

(iew and Used Clothing for the entire 
amily: Hats- -Boots - Shoes— Notions. 

Hardware and Furniture
Tools and Music 

WE BUY AND SELL
[You can always gets what you want at

COOLEY & PERKS!

Roceiv«« Wint*

i'luaiwcta are for an antry hat 
exceeding the racord-braaking 
381 head of cattle exhibited last 
year. Swiiher County with its 
eighty head groomed for exhibi
tion and Hale County'« poaaibly 
equally large repreaentation «o 
far lead in number of entrie* In 
proapeet.

A toUl of $.3,460.60 will be paid 
in ca«h premium« to winning ex
hibitor«. Many thoutanif» of dol
ían will change hand« at the two 
auction sale« scheduled in connec
tion with theahow, the Jersey Sale 
o n Thursday and the Milking 
.Shorthorn auction on Friday, con
cluding day of the exposition.

As in the past, show activity 
will begin with the production 
contest which starts on Sunday 
■ nd contitiuea through Monday. 
Wayne Thomas of I’erryrton is o f
ficial tester and «uiiarinlertSent 
of the department where row* win 
their pries on the basis of butter- 
fat production.

The «how will open ofricially 
at 9 o'clock Tuesday when Judg
ing o f Guernsey entriea «tarts 
with W. I.- Stangel, head of the 
Texas Technological College hus
bandry department, scoring the 
animali. Stangel will Judge the 
Jerseys anM Holstein-Friesians, 
also the latter class will be Judged 
on the afternoon of the opening 
day.

The I.4ibbi>ck Army Air Field 
Band under the direction of Har
ry Dunham will play for the Vic
tory Roundup starting at 8 o’clock 
Tuesday night at the city audi- 

I torium. Also accompanying the 
I Air Forces band will be teven- 
I teen entertainers who wilt give 
I a varied program of vocal and 
I novelty numbers. Ashley B. Mil- 
I ler, assistant personnel services 
; officer at Lubbock, Is assisting

I in arranging the program.
A feature of the Victory Round

up will be crowning of the Dairy 
Show queen who will be selected 

I from a group of beauties repre
senting various organixations. 
The queen will be selected Tues
day afternoon at a tea at the 
home of Mrs. Tom Carter, preai- 
dent of the Chamber of Commerce 
Auxiliary. The annual queen's 
ball follow at the American I..e- 
gion home. The Bailey Ireland 
orchestra, Lubbock, will furnish 
the rhythm.

Two Hall County 
Men Help Blast 
Japs in Philippines

Hlssting 20 Ja|iane«e nut of s 
heavily fortified cement school- 
house in the I’hilipjiines was the 
problem of I’ rivsle John I.. Fowl 
er of Route 1. Lakeview, ami I’f'- 
I.. K .lenkins. Jr. snd their bud 
die« of “ K” « ’ompany of thi- Vic 
tory Division's crack 2 l«t Infan
try Keinmenl.

Attacking the enemy .«trong 
hold, the slugging Infnn.-.rymen 
met gun fire Wh-n the I'om- 

I puny's imirtar. and msihineguns 
I ^«iled to drive the nut ol'
i their emplacetiienl.--, Fowler and 

Ills huildu - erept forwani «nil pin 
neil the enemy down with such sc- 
curate shooting that flame-throw
er crew- were enulded to close in 
and hum out the Japs.

"It was a tough Job. but I 
knew that they couldn't stop us 
forever," s t a t e d  Infantryman 
Fowler

Neighbor« Haul 
In Feed Crop for 
Waites Family

Mr. and lira. O. Waites of the 
Eli community ars singing the 
praises of their neighbors, who 
last Tuesday gathered at their 
farm home and helped haul in Mr. 
Waites' fsed crop. The Waites had 
been ill.

As the men hauled in the bund
le feed the women prepared din
ner for the group. Those who 
helped in the neighborly act were 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore, Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen Scroggins, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan McKlrrath, I>ave Howard, 
Little Dave Howard, Vsrnon I’hll- 
llps, Jim Scroggins, Milton Beas
ley and H. C. Shaffer.

M v e h  M ,  m s

WOMEN MARINES BEING 
RECRUITED AGAIN

Applicants ars being accepted 
for enlistment in the U. B. Ma
nna C.orps Women’s Reserve be
tween the ages of 20 and 36 ac
cording to 8-Sgt. Chas. W. t'larka. 
Marine recruiter for tha Lubbock 
diatrict. Women intereated in eii- 
liating are requested to write U. 
S. Marine Corps, 217 F O. Bldg., 
Lubbock, and application blanks 
and literature will be sent imme
diately.

T H E  M EM PHIf

0. M.
Public Acce

FEDERAL
S E R V id J

IJeut. .Samuel W. Hammons, 
■on of Mrs. Myrtle Hammons, 
was awarded his pilot's wings 
■ nd commissioned a second lieu
tenant recently at graduation 
exercises at Blytheville, Ark. 
He has been visiting here for 
several days, and returned this 
week to the Army Air Field at 
Blytheville.

Various Plans To 
Aid Colleges Are 
Before Lawmakers

Provision for post-war build
ing needs of the .State'« higher 
educational institutions appears 
to be making headway in the 49th 
I.cgislature, although constitu
tional amendments suthorixing 
these builfling programs, if passed 
by the lewmakers, must he voted 
on by the people of Texes.

The House constititional amend
ments committee last week ap
proved with only one dissenting 
vote Rep. R. L. Proffer’s resolu
tion calling for the levy of 5 rents 
on the $100 assessed property val
uation from the authorixed 7-cent 
levy for Confederate pensions—  
only 2 rents of which are now 
needed t o service the pension 
fund— to finance a bond issue to 
construct much-needed buil<Tings 
for the State's smaller colleges.

Meanwhile the Senate consti
tutional amendments committee 
recommended |>«saare of an am
endment— already endorsed by 
»he House committee- -anthoria- 
ing the governing beards of the 
Hniverrity of Texas and of Texas 
A A M College to issue bonds ag- 
«inst the University’s Permanent 
Fund to finance s post-war build
ing program for these two insti
tutions.

Still another constitutional am
endment relating to these build
ing needs will likely see House 
debate if the Proffer resolution 
should not pass. That Is a mea
sure by Rep. Preston Smith of 
Lubbock, and would dlride the 
University'« I’ermsncnt Fund — 
now shared only with K & M — 
among all the state-owned col- 
'ege, as well Voted down by the 
House committee, this resolution 
was presented to the llnii-e with 
the request to |innt on a Miinori 
*y report, which »as approved by 
a two-thircN n>a, ;.r;tv of th e  
Houie members present.

.Already I'assed finally hy the 
.'senate, a lull aiithoriring a $1 (ler 
•l•me■<ter • omtiulsory fee for «up 
port of the Texn« I ’nnn. student 
Hitlvity center at the t'niver«itv 
of Texas, last week |i.sŝ ed to a 
third reading in the Mouse ami 
will eoire up this wei k for final 
vote Tills measure ie sought by 
t'niversily students to lirosden 
the services— particularly to nee
dy stuifent*-—o f the student cen
ter

WOMEN WORK
By INEZ BAKER

Only a few days until April the 
first and the Red Crooa drive will 
be over. Have you given? Re
member the Red Croos U the only 
organisation that can reach some 
who are in diatrois, and alao re
member It never fails. We are 
the Red Crooa i f  we support it.

The .Salisbury Sewing Club 
brought in last week 76 hospital 
articles. They meet each two 
weeks and always have a large 
number of things to bring for the 
Red Cross.' They wish to express 
their thanks to Mrs. I-enord Doss 
of the I>oas I>ry Cleaners for her 
kindness in pressing the afghrans. 
This club has made many, many 
■fghans and Mrs. Doss always 
presses them free of charge. She 
has said so many times that there 
is little she ran do and is so glad 
to help this way.

Well, we shall have to give Mrs. 
Lee Thornton the rosea this week. 
She has knitted 14 pair of socks 
in the last thirty days. Rut that 
isn't all. She knits one pair in 
one day. This is not the first time 
for her to do this. It happened 
once before. But of course we 
can’t expect this very often. .Mrs. 
Thornton thinks we should have a 
men’s knitting class and I am sure 
she would be glad to teach them. 
No doubt .Mr. Thornton would be 
glad to be the first.

Mrs. Oglesby, who has been one 
of the most faithful workers for 
the Red Cross, has been out of 
town liecauoe of sickneaa for 
several weeka but hopes to be 
home aoon. She lella us that 
when she comes home she will 
help with the sock knitting There 
is still a great deal of yam. There 
have been aome inqunes as to 
women learning to knit If any- 
one wishes to learn contact your 
reporter and it can be arranged I 
know reverst who would Im- glad 
to teach

CLEARANCE

«/ ooe real hsrgsin th.
at prestar pries». That'» 

autne.

_ .,:B U Y S  JERSEY

Let s raid the icebox.. .  Have a Coca-Cola

W J .

• •»a w ay to m ake a  party an  a d d ed  success
HmmtmCa* ars srorsis ibai make die kiuheti che ccoier of anrsetina 
loc iho «aao-age sat. for Coca-Cola never lose« che freshness of 
ks appeeL oor lit itsdailing rsfreshmeni. No woosler (oca-f'ola 
naads fee «Ae pease «Am/ n̂ eeciss from Msioe to Csliioraia.—ho« 

a «ymbol of happy, refreshiag cimes together evtrywhare. 

aomio UMoai aemtoamr 0« tat cocaxou cosi/awt «t 

M E M PH IS  (X )C A  C O L A  B O IT U N G  C O

A registered Jersey, Poppy 
Bindle Kva If69:<9n, was recent
ly purchased by Morris Odom of 
Memphis. The American Jersey 
Cattle Club records esch change 
of ownership, each protiurtion 
record and each type classifica
tion of Jerseys in the 48 states of 
.America. More than 36,000 Jer
seys found new homes last year

Thomas Adcock 
Helps Repair Big 
Ships in Pacific

Maintaining and repairing the 
Navy's cvorgrowing Parif 'r Hc'-t 
is a Job of cx i:f- îïic  im port.iori-. 
liut n en o f the .'ihip Ri par Unit 
have Icjitncii to Uikr it m -tn lr

The Pt-arl l ■̂rì■̂ ■r Unit s:' wnrh 
T""riia- F .A'ii'• K. ‘■.I'l-* -
m:tir -«•r^nd clii î-. t of
Ml mfihi-i 1» a mi-mhi-r. hi!< ci r. 
Plied opi- I'f tl>f belt ird' n
the Navy f-ii «i-nding vr-fi-lr ha-'k 
to -fn with a nunirnun. * f  time 
lo-i from action

Adciwk’s assignment ~ ouisidi 
machinist on pump« and hearing« 
He IS undecided vthetlier to con 
tiniie machinist work after the 
war or to return to farming. Hui 
wife, Fstelle, lives in Lynchburg 
Vitginia.

MAY THE BEST WO
There'» the bell. . .  hold \siur hac.. 
aad oia> the be« woaua srui!

Rargacn »ale» lonk »« rsciciag a* ever iheie day»
»ptxi l o t ' t  »»hat it uted 10 be 
or dima in quality.

Mo»re»cr, theft 
high pmvsr quail 
lie you eti|oy m yt

Actually you're gening shout twice as much eleo 
miicwt aaiar as you did I? tears ago. If your wmsI 
no Ic»» today, U's briauas you have aserr rimiri* 
tMtw and use them osare. R»n the loeliper kilusumi ia-.-/welva ) 
muih 1rs» ^

The credit for chit wartime bargain belong» to your 
neighbor» in ihi» aanpani T'hrir hard work, plus ' 'irn 
nunsgmimi, msdr 11 piMiihlc You can count on theinal 
to (urnith ihrap, dependable eleriricify Isk Mill hnrr _  ^  
ing after the wisr.

* New N flS O N  (DOT ■■ rka flactrlc Near" wMh êm étrl 
lar'» Orcitatir« «vary SwaSay Aftaotaaa, 3i30 CWT,

,ct conven-

W estT exas  U t i l i t à :  t
T > h :

ainment
—  ------------  ̂ --------  by the

. I on Svat-
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lay after-
Pcrsonal Attention to Every . „ . ,

», district
W e specialixe on O ldim obtlc, Chevrolet am orer the 

M otor Tune-up, Braite Service, Generator ar^
G e n e r a l  A u t o  R e p a i r i n g  o n  A l l  M e k  y e l i -

B A T T F J iY  R E C H A R G IN G  «'‘»“ «'ch- 

Goodyear and National Batteries by
won as
ommlt- 
for tha

413 M$r
HAWN S AUTO SERVICE

Phene 261 _ert«in-

Onssified .Ada Get Results

.Í

i

That N a«in^
- - • BacVache

M ay 31 s m  o f D laordcresl 
K id n e y  A r l ln n  

Modara ll'a arliS It» harry • » «  warry, 
Irraaaltr hahii», Isisrapar sails« sa4 
«cisklss Its rtall f t  »»p-aurs sad islaa- 
llan «lirna» ha«>y Mrais aa tha aarh 
af tha hi«aa>a Thay sra • « (  ta hapum. 
sasr-lasa« sad Isil la «It»* »»»aa« arW 
sad Mhar lapant las (raa  lha Uta-ennae

Yaa  B a r sadsr s a c r a «  harkseha. 
' - dtaaiaaaa. fa tu ae a s  aichts.
pataa. saatliae tari saaalaallr

llrad. aarraaa. alt aara aa» Othar »«caa 
at hidaay ar MaSdar diaardar sra aasa 
liBwa karaw«, tcaatp ar laa travasa« 
IMiMMti—

Tf7 PilU Mp IW
tt> i«MR «C »ñmm M y

T ^ f  k « v «  I$m4 «M T« tIiMM iMlr •
at «Mt«*«! 4r« rMrmt»

4m4 br fFR$«4«l mmmn »vwywWfM»

Doans Pills

NOTICE, Mr. Farmer! s
V

Bring That Tractor Tire !
I.ET US KIX IT UP BEFORE VOU START Waftì"" 
NO TIRE T(K) LARGE TO FIX.

eeie 
tu* to 

/is year.
of all 

do the

les there 
-way, we 
ng more 
f than In

We do almost any kind of rubber work 

WELD and REPAIR passenger car tires.

_.ears) ••
We CAPuM ■ P''*-

f! Being 
bnt n Job 
There are« I se
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A . B. Henry &  S<£
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Four room h o««« and 

tornito. Mor- 
Wlempàla. 4I-2p

*  Ailio-Cholmom 
•ition, with oqutp- 
Southowfo Borbor 

M. Morm. Ip
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#  r i n t  yoor oMd. 

' Botto, Potto C'hovTo- 
4S-6c
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4t-Sp
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FOR S.\LE - 285 ocrti, 191 in 
«.'ultivatiun, 5 room huu»« with 
bath, olorti ic litthto, ifood watrr, 
rood born and lota, 2 youd chick 
OL h«<'.>«oa and out buildinca, elec
tric proaaure water ayatem, liirhu 
at barn and out building, S5Ü 
gah butane tank noea with place, 
cloae to .Hcmphls. I f  you are 
looking for aoniethinit gtHid— thia 
>« it.
ISO acres, all in cultivation, good 
house and barn, plenty of out 
buildinga. t'loae to l.akvview. \ 
Cuo«l buy.
340 aerva, 250 in cultivation, 4 
room house and 3 room house, 
double garage, water piped in 
house, food grass, 3 1-2 miles of 
Memphis. Thu place is priced to 
soil now.
10» acres. 72 In cultivation, 7 
room house and basement. On 
poved highway, lights, gas and 
water; everything you would 
want, big hern, several out build
ings. A Bargain.
284 acres. 104 in cultivation. 
Good improvements, ^>od grass, 
luto o f good water, lights. .4 good 
buy.

BEN WILSON
All Kinds ef lesuraace

42 2c

TIGARU- In small packages or 
100 lb sacks. Also Gladiolus 
bulbe and Verbena plants. High- 
tower Greenhouse, 710 Bradford

40-.1C

I FOR SALK Two lots on North 
' 5th and block 87 on hUuit Brice. 
T. B. f'reach. 41-3p

FOR SALE. Two lots on 5th St, 
and block 8»  on East Brice. T. B. 
Creach. 41-Sp

* Ff)R SALE Good heavy matte 
and kaffir bundles. Mrs. S. O 
Greene. 42 2c

|P0R SALE: A number o f extra 
fino, fresh Jersey cows. Can be 

I seeii at tny place (Jones Uairy 
HerdI 7 milos northeast from Tur- 
koy, on pavemenL Cali for Willie 

I Murphee. ' 8»-tic

OR S.\l K i'edai posta. Kami 
■r’s Produce, tth A BrK'O, phon
101. 5|.tf<

KOR S.4I.E- Plenty houses and 
land. Houses from |1*00 to 57. 
000. land from 515 to 585 |»er 
acre. Bill Smith and Bryant 
.\dains. 4ISc

FOR SALK OR TRADE Two 9- 
year-old horses, weigh about 1350, 
without blemishes, will sell cheap 
or trade for saddle horse, cattle 
nr anything. 7 milee west Quail 
E. t:. Allen. 4l-3p

KOR TRADE— 1943 tractor, in 
perfect condition with 5 pieces 
ei|uipment, to trade for etream- 
lined A B John IVere or H 
Karmall. Seed different tractor 
for combine work. W. L. Foster, 
4 mi. south Childress. 41-.tp

YOC MAY BE ELIGIBLE for a 
new typewriter and adding ma
chine. Let us help you secure 
one. Write Dennis Tytwwriter 
Service, office euppliee and equip
ment, 1823 Main, Vernon. 41-.3p

JC.8T RECEIVED— Fresh ship
ment of evergreens and nursery 
stock. Get your supply now. N. 
M Lindsey  le

For Rent
FOR RENT- Furnished apart
ment, adults only. Mrs. C. Ger- 
Isch, 1415 Bradford St. 42-3c

KOR RENT' Three room house, 
three miles north of town. J. B. 
Evans, Memphis Ip.

Wanted
A'ANTEI'— .Several hundred tuee 
*.o repair and recap. OK Tire 
Shop.. West Noel. 7-tfc

Lt Webster -
(Continued from page I )

1943, and trained at various 
fields in Arisons and ('alifomia, 
receiving his wings and commis
sion St ths Yuma, Arisons, field.

His brother, let Lt. Joyce Weh- 
rt«r of Onurio, Calif., came to 
Memphis last Sunday to visit his 
(larenls and his wife, Mrs. Wan
da Webster, who met him in Ama
rillo. Ho returned to his post on 
Wednesday.

His unit, the 410th Light Bom
bardment Group, played an im
portant role in the tactical air 
war against the Germans in the 
•’ Battle of the Bulge."

OiN-rating in direct cooperation 
with the .killed armies the 410th 
has dealt crip|ding blows against 
Nasi supply lines and conimunica- 
tioii centers just behind the Ger 
man lines harassing the enemy 
and blocking his movement of 
supplies and reinforcements to the 
front.

Used nothing --
(Continued from Cage One)

It’s Still U k e -
(Continued from page 1)

under the treatment of their Jap
anese captors, said Bgt. 5'ord.

LocaIb and Pertonalt
Mrs. Joaephina Tylar returaed 

Friday to har boms in Fort Wortly 
Sha was accompanied by Mrs. An
na Dickson, who will vialt with her 

"Everyone who was able work-: in For Worth for a time, 
ed," he said, "but how they stood Mrs. S. L, Scago of Walters, 
it, with the rations we had, iaiokla., visited here the first of 
more than ! can understand; how i the week with Mrs. II. L. Selby, 
any o f them ever survived is a! Mr. and Mrs. C. Dodson
mystery to me. Had we known,| visited last week-end in Wynne- 
when we were taken prisoner that'wood, Okla., with her parents, Mr. 
we would bo there almost three' and Mrs. H. H. Quinn.

' ra. C
L

trhps. lairg- 
kt« ua «d  « lg

M.I 705 W. Nc

Rawhide’*
0  O  Br»«n

Jitn Newill

i M O N

Waters”

FrancKul Fooe

* . muRS 
;at Mike”
BobEy HenIV

ROXY
L A IC tV IE W , T E X A S

FRI A  S A T

“ Law of the 
Valley”

Johnny Mack Brown

S i \  & M ON

“ Laura”
Caene i lerney

Dana .Andrews

T tJ  >

B A R G A IN  NITE 

*I2c a  25c

“ Babes on Swing
Street” !

Peggy Rvan, Ann Blyth 
•\iidy I->evine

VU i= A n U  RS 

“ When the Lights 
Go on Again”

Jimmy l.ydon

!

)

NEW ACCOUNTS

irMgtnOk we have opened quite a number ot 
within tho lael lew years N et no matter 

to« open, w «  ahwaye sense anew a feeling ol 
yafkilityr. appreciation and pride with each 

o n «.

It will be pleaaanl and profitable for us 
yen  w ill start yocir seed and feed account with

|i«goa«n«  brooder 
„ MMpty oil cauta 
Okops, lOO lb« 

R«d peoiNda. poond

kMl malo, for baby ebirka 
F«oa. poond 

boat Brode
r, t o o  Iba

lloali. 100 lbs

tioB •  abapmrnt e f loaiMito plants.

GRAIN & COAL C0MPAN\

W ILL Bl’ Y small remant hale o 
cotton or hiw grade cotton. W 
H. Hawthorn Mattress Kartory 
; -novatinr and new b «Is. .tl-t*

•)\VAVT TO Hl’ Y Small house,
! ■•ni* that can he moved, rcr.. >nah- 
ly priccil N M Lind- -y. Ir

VMU. I‘AY CA.--H for a »mall 
l ‘iano. Studio or Con-.'l«* Write 
-lailr Box Shamrock, Tex.

4’2 ’-’ r

Help Wanted
I
W.ANTKD- V - ' led man to w^rk 
on farm (i<i <1 wa*-c-» IL s—
furneched, milk, egg», and :nall 
garden » im»i furnished. School 

' bus route Would prefer only 
' one or two children. Year rountl 
jolc I'ould use suitable ‘ ingle 
n'an. M H. <'n>wnovcr, Rt. L 

Claodc, Texas. Phone 930K4 
, 40-.VC

M W T E D — Exper rn-cil mcchan 
ic, and rx|>ericnrrd body man, 
I'ottf Chevrolet. 42-2c

Special Notices
W H Hawthorne Maltnsa Kac 
torv, renovating, n * mattre-j..,

; Will make »mall loanr on autunio 
lues W. H. Hawthotnr, Mem 
phis. Texas 10-tfi

M ILL TAKE CARE of habie« st 
Tiigit at 40 centa an hour. .Mrs 
H J Orand. 715 Bradford

41-or

Ml '.ml Mrs. Roy .Srsaiom of 
V oi: !!:; Si>-.nt the week-end vu- 
iting with Mrf J A Sesaiont 

1-eroy McCoy :>f Kskima. Wash, 
has returned to hia home after 
viaiiing his brother. L. O. McCoy 
«nd family, in Memphis. He is a 
former local resident and it en
gaged in war work in Mashmgton. 

i Mr. and Mra. T B Brooke of 
' Childreaa visited here Sunday with 
I Mrs. J M Une.

•■■■■■■■■aaaaBBBaa

W A N T E D
Combine Maize 
& Milo Heads

M A Y F I E L D

F E E D S
Big M Layinc M«sh

Pril«4s .  3.4S
Big M Laying 3.38
Just R it« Chick Starlar 3.T8 
Texacream Broiler

Mash ____ 3.50
Taxacraani Rabbit

Pellets 3.35
Economy Cow F*«d  2 40 
Wheat Gray Shorts 2.50
Yellow Cora Chops 3.00

Bring I 's Your Nest 
.Sbipmant t ream. Poultry, 

F-cg* A  H ides

Farmers Produce
12 3 North 6tk Strato 

Pfton« 101 Rad

bedding, shoes, and nsable rem
nants and piece goods.

What is needeti is good sub- j 
■tantial used clothing, for both i 
winter and summer wear. A I-1 
though clothing ^eed not be in 
perfect repair, it must be useful 
to the people who will receive it 
I'nderriothing and all types of 
cotton garments should lie washed  ̂
before they are donated, but need ' 
not be ironed. (Evening dresses,^ 
tuxedos, and dress suits are not 
wanted. I i

At least five pounds of cloth-1 
ing per person should be the goal 
for this community, it was stated.

Throughout war-torn a r e a s  
clothing is very scarce or thread
bare and worn out. More than 
125.000,0(10 («eople are in liber 
ateil nations of Europ«' which are 
in dire need o f clothing. Of these 
mure than .'<0,000,000 are chil
dren. Because of the demands of 
armed forces and civilian needs, 
manufacture of clothing in the 
I ’niled State, ot other countries 
l> relieve those distre»»e»l ;>eople 
will not get under way for tome 
lime. This mesr. the needy men., 
women, and cliidren in war-deva» 
t ’ed countric.- must depend on 
the help of the .Anieriean |ieopIe

Spring Training”
( 'nlii-'jtHl f- m I’ace Onei

elude: Billy Lester, IVendell Or
and, .Iimmy Gerlach, larry .Mc
Queen. Lewis .Martin. Ralph How- 1 
srd. Ralph Thoma,». Ira Lee Wall 
er, Colh li t rhap|>ell. Don Han 
--n. J. D. .Akard. Conrad Coch
ran, Jessie Ray McBee, Ted Ray 
Oraham. fL ne Strwait, Wayne ■ 
M.irtin. Walter Williams, Iton 
Huggini. .'■cotty I’ullen. L D 
I'ans. Jaek Ynuree. Bill Davis. 
Kdwaril '-‘ iiencer, Billy Henry, j 

1 Dusne Viekers, J(M‘ l ‘at Randal.
(iilbert Srygley. Samuel Brad 

ley, Jimmie McKIreath. Billy Ray 
: Jones. Dentil Miller, Dan .McMil
lan, Rob Ellis, Olap Jenkins. Mar- 

i shall Kord, Jimmy Walker, David 
Wright, .M. I- Evans, Bill Kester 

'•on. Jack Monxingo, ( lifl'nril Van 
deventer, Mark I^mkin. Herbert 
Stennetl, and Alonto Robertson.

Kites on Saturday-
(Continued fn-m I’sge One!

= iilge. Eighteen grand children 
lurvive her

j Mrs Thomimon was born in 
Gray:;;)n County, Texas, on April 
17. ls(«4. .dhe was a devoted mem
ber of the Baptist chun-h and was 
active in the Misaior.ary Society 
and the Sunday School fur many 
years.

Her former pastor. Rev. Siif 
Martin of Wichita Kalla, came 
here to conduct the services, as- 
siated by the local pastor. Rev. 
Jeff Moore. Interment was in 
Kairview cemetery under the di
rection of the Estra Funeral 
Home.

I’all bearers were; Hohart Mof
fett, Dave I*nre. Billy Thom|ison, 
James B Baldwin, N W Ihirham, 
Robert Breedlove, Alfred Hutch- 
eraon and Carl Harrison. Those 
in charge of the flowers: Misae, 
Imogens King, Mary 1-ee Mabrey, 
Mesdames T. M Harriaon, Jessie 
Junes, Billy Tboropaun, A. T. 
Lokey, Jack T. Baldwin, George 
.•»hort, Russell K, Baldwin, Hu)>art 
Moffett, .Mack Graham, Itorrell 
Hannon, Enid Kleuher and Bill 
Crowder.

Thoaa attending the services 
from out of town were: R, 1, 
Tbompaun, J. R. l-everett. Mrs. 
George Short, .Mrs Eldon Thomp
son o f Amarillo, Mr. and Mra. 
Bert Thosnpoon o f Quanah, Mrs 
lamra ('ampbell and Mrs. Tom 
Salem o f Wellington; Mr. and 
Mr*. Hobaut Moffett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loan (Tartar and Mra. C. G 
Job aeon af Hsdieyi J. D. Bwtft, 
Billy D, HorL IL C. Binghaos and 
Jaksi Bimrad af Clarandon; Joan 
Utoapees, A ' B Joaaaa B. Bald
win. U. A  N R. o f Dnllao. and 
Mra. Aaa Owaa af Fart Wartk.

years, I don't think any would 
have lived."

Sgt. Ford was put to work at 
first helping build an airport 
north o f Manila, hut for the last 
12 months he was in prison he 
was a victim of dysentery and was 
hospitalixed.

After Corregidor fell the sur
vivors were taken hy boat to Ma
nilla where they spent one night 
and the next day they were load 
ed in trains and sent to the prison 
ramp to the north. Hr was in 
four different prison ramps, hut 
all of them were in the same lo
cality. Most of the able-bodied 
prisoners were forced to work in 
fields, he said.

Treatment by Japanese soldiers 
was about the same all of the 
time he was there. The slightest 
infraction of rules, or at the least 
provocation, the Jap guards club 
bed the prisoners without mercy 
Any attempt at escape meant the 
firing squad. Tl.eir food was most
ly scraps from vegetables they 
had grown, the Japs taking the 
choice producta, some rice and 
occasinnally a small piece of fish.

Medical rare was one of the 
worst problems confronting the 
prisoners. There wr .American 
doctors in the ramp, hut there was 
no medicine or surgical supplies 
On two occasions the Red Cross 
sucreiiled in getting some supplies 
into the prison.

As •• lb *  bruls li l jr  o f  the Jsps, 
ibe ir  cocksurenesB o f  winning the 
% sr, snd w ks i  A m er ic s  is up 
against in hunting ihsm out and 
k il l ing them, be ssid i "W e l l ,  I 
couldn 't begin to  te ll  the home 
folks what it is like: no one can 
be l ieee  it unless ke has seen it| I 
wou ldn 't  be l ieee  what I 'v e  seen, 
unless I had seen i t — and ve< ■< 
still seems like a d ream ."

-•̂ gt. Ford, who weiglied but 14.'’i 
(Muinds when taken prisoner, tar- 
- d much bi tter than iniv»t o f hi» 
conirmle» during his imprison- 
mi-nt; " I usually weighed more 
after that thun I did then, and 
--nee our rescue I have hern gain 
irg steadily." He now tips the 
-cales at IbO, That is something 
else he can't explain.

Man.v of his comrndes died of 
wounds after gi>ing to the priaon 
•amp and many others suecumh- 
rd to the ravages of disease and 
mal-nutrition.

.»Ngt. Ford says that nothing ran 
eii-r happen in his life which will 
'•nmpare with his ex|>erienie the 
night MscArthur's men rescued 
them. "W e were too stunned to 
I'afOy think; we couldn't get ex
cited, W e didn't hsve lime for 
anything they just burst in then 
md »aid 'Come on’ and we starf- 
1.1 We could hardly believe it 
and I ran hardly believe it now."

Mrs. C. 1*. Champion of Dallas 
is visiting with her dsughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Charles Champion and 
boys.

Mr. and 5lrs. r . M. Hawkins 
and children returned Saturday

from MUIothiaR whera thay vioit* 
ed with hit mothsr, Mra. Mary 
Hawkina, who aecompaniad them 
home for a vialt

Chickens • Turkeys
Intaatinal worms and germs cause 
moat all diaeoae and loas in egg 
production. STAR SULPHUR 
COMPOUND given in water oi 
femi diatroya theae worma ond 
gsmia as they eater fowla with 
feed. Preventing most add dia- 
eases. Rids them of blood-sucking 
lice, mitsa, fleas, blus-buga that 
Mp vitality, reduce egg prnduo* 
tlon and kill many baby chicko. 
Costs very little. Money back 
not satisfied. For sale at 

D U R H A M - J O N E S  P H A R M A C Y

Washing & Greasing
Juat call tia if you want your car Washed and 
Grenard. W e will come and get it and deliver it 
whet) finished

Phone 99
You will find the finest equipment obtainable at 
our station, and work done by men who know every 
grease fitting on every automobile. G ive ua a traial.

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
701 Main

C. C. Fowler Lonnie Shawhart
Acroaa from P. O,

M I L K  IS N A T U R E ’ S M O S T  
P E R F E C T  F O O D -

and Pasteurization Makes It Perfect
The only SAFE  milk U pasleurixed milk, lutd the fla vo r
ful richness o f Gate CHy Pastenrixed milk contains .an  
abundance o f the essential food  values so necessary for 
vibrant health.

Help keep your fam ily physically fit and mentally 
aletl. Provide for sufficient P A S T E U R IZ E D  milk.

You can get it at your favorite grocery.

G A T E  C I T Y  C R E A M E R Y
TE D  C A TE S , Owner

BBBM BM BM ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Mr., Mrs. Erwin 
Entertain Lions

Mr. and Mm. Horarr F. Erwin, 
who are in charge nf the music at 
the .Methodist Church n'vival this 
W eek , entrrlainetl the Lions Club 
Wednesday noon with a group of 
votai, piano and trombone num- 
l>eri. Rev. P. E Yarborough had 
charge of the program. *

Vice President Jim Vallance 
talked briefly on the need for an | 
understanding attitude with re- I  
returning war veterans to better 
cope with their problem of get
ting re-adjusted to civilian life 
The club meets each Wednesday 
noon in the basement of the 
Methodist Church.

S T A RT  R I G H T
with ALL THREE/ Iv

c® ? O d/ f

.. .as an ALI B !
•  No, we aren't "taking a-t 
.snisgc" of ihe war to per
mit slow, slipshod service. 
Nor hast we lowered our 
rthiral siandsrds hy one de
gree. Rut, her SUM we are 
shorthanded, II seas, at times, 
tske lust a little longer to 
...impound ytnir preKriptioo 
with usual tare and pre 
I - Mon. %'e're sure you'll ur 

-rstand, and hear with u

Durham - Jones 
Pharmacy

CHIK-R-CHIX
v F̂qsI g iow en  
v T ä w  mortality 
\/Blood tested 
V Hatched right

from HEAVY Producers

START RIGHT (
ektn 'cikks “
Prevwal tpreod «f dos- 
qetout disease la cktek 
diiakiaq watet

Ih « CHEK-R-TABS XSSOÌÌf

T H IM B L Í- P ÍJ L I  
of FEED o D AY
Because Ikal's oU saw 
chicks «ol, tooka sut« 
It's light for gaick 
grotok, klgk UeaoilllT.

PURINA STARYENA

BROODER HOUSE SPRAY0
T/i UoMS as power
ful os carbolic aetd 
whea Bsed aader 
soaia ooaditloBS.
Mode im •  Jiffy wBk
N *w , Pvrma C H E K -R -FEa

Full Line of
C E R T I F I E D  F I E L D  S E E D  f

The fmeal seed obtainable, including
Kaffir, H egaii aqd Maize j

W e have picstly o f hybrid, yellow dent end Sherecrop-. 
per ae«d cotn— elao blackeyed peea.
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Full line o f Bulk Garden Seed 
Lister Points for ell mekea o f Lielera

W e Buy C K h A M  and F«ga
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